
THE W EATHER.
W est Texas— Tonight and S at

urday, generally fa ir  w eather; 
cooler in extrem e southeast por
tion tonight. Ranger Daily T imes

A  Newspaper O f and For the People

SENTENCE SERMON.

A man th ? t is tem perate, gen
erous, valiant, chaste, fa ith fu l 
and honest may, a t the same tim e, 
have wit, h u m o r,' m irth , good
breeding and gallan try .— Steele.
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PROSPERITY DROPS FROM THE HEAVENS
Davisson Seeks To Enforce Contract
COUNTY ROAD 

WORK HALTED

Davisson Alleges Certain Funds 
Should Be Spent Under 

His Contract.

The E astland county road bond 
controversy took on a new aspect 
Thursday when Judge George L. 
Davenport of the N inety-first dis
tric t court, upon the application and 
petition of G. A. Davisson, defend
ant in the case of E astland county 
vs. Davisson, issued a tem porary  re 
straining order restra in ing  Eastland 
county, its officers, agents, a tto r
neys and represen tatives from  ex
pending any funds which may be in 
its hands and which may come into 
its hands during the pendency of 
this suit as the proceeds, either di- 

'rectly  or indirectly from -the  sale of 
E astland county road bonds au tho r
ized to be issued by an order of the 
com missioners’ court of date of Aug. 
21, 1919. Davisson’s bond was fixed 
a t $6,000, which he gave.

Davisson’s petition and applica
tion fo r a restra in ing  order, which 
he asks be > made perm anent upon the 
healing  of the factfe in the case, i*e- 
cites in substance th a t he is the own
er of the F lem ing-S titzer Roadbuild- 
ing^ contract aw arded by Eastland 
county in 1920 for the construction 
of $4,500,000 highway system ; tha t 
the roadbuilding company, under 
the provisions of the contract, was 
to accept the bonds of the county' a t 
par and accrued in terest in paym ent 
fo r labor and m aterials used in the 
construction of the county’s high
way system ; th a t approxim ately 
$526,000 w orth of these bonds, or 
the proceeds of same, has not been 
expended under the contract and 
th a t Davisson, as the owner of the 
contract, has the legal righ t to ex
pend the money or any portion of it 
th a t may be in the hands or come 
into the hands of the county.

A vailable Money.
Tlie petition fu rth e r  states th a t in 

addition to the '$426,000, which was 
impounded in the Security S tate 
Bank & T rust company of Eastland 
when th a t institution closed its doors 
on Aug. 2, 1921, there was $20,000 
derived from the sale of a portion 
of the bonds deposited in the F irs t 
N ational bank of R an g er;. th a t this 
bank was also closed bu t th a t the 

“ county instituted suit and recovered 
the sum of $20,000 and th a t this 
am ount is now in the hands of the 
county, or, under the laws of the 
state and the term s of the county’s 
contract, should be in the hands of 
the county and should be spent un 
der p la in tiff’s contract.

Continuing, the petition  alleges in 
substance th a t a sum equal to about 
25 per cent of the $426,000 im
pounded in the Security S tate Bank 
& Trust- company should be collect
ed under the guaran ty  law and th a t 
$40,000 of it has been collected by 
the county and is available to be 
.spent on the highway and should be 
spent under the Flem ing-Stitzer con
trac t.

D avisson’e O ffer.
D efendan t’s petition fu rth e r 

sta tes th a t in the event the sum or 
sums of money now available or to 
become available from  said fund of 
$426,000 is not the full am ount, but 
is only a portion thereof, then iie 
o ffers to perform  labor and furnish 
m aterial in the construction of high
ways under the term s of the contract 
to the ex ten t of the funds and to 
accept such expenditure as full and 
complete compliance with the term s 
of  ̂ said con tract; and in addition to 
this the defendant agrees to furnish 
labor and m aterial for the construc
tion of Eastland county highways to 
the ex ten t of $64,160, in addition to 
the  funds which may be available for 
road construction out of the sums 
of money hereinabove mentioned.

The defendant, in his petition io 
the court, alleges th a t he has been 
inform ed th a t the commissioners’ 
court is making preparations to ex
pend such sums of money as will 
have been received by it ’from  the 
road funds as above stated  and th a t 
if they do this and spend the money 
othei’ than  under his conduc t th a t 
he will lose valuable rights.

FORT WORTH BOY~DROWNS
IN LAKE W HEN BOAT SINKS

FORT WORTH, April 24.— The 
body of Clayton H uff, 16, who 
drowned in K aty lake, was recovered, 
a f te r  33 hours search, in 25 fee t of 
w ater by C. D. Bush and Harvey 
Olman, employes of the F o rt W orth 
police departm ent, early yesterday 
morning. The parents of the boy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude H uff, were w ait
ing on the bank of the lake.

Young: H uff and Clyde Broyles, 
12, paddled out on the lake in a leaky 
boat which filled with w ater and 
sank. Broyles was able to reach shore 
by swimming the hundred yards, but 
H uff sank when he became weighted 
down with his shoes and clothing.

Brief Earthquake
In M assachusetts

By U nited  P ress.
NEW BEDFORD, Mass., April 24. 

— An apparen t earthuake of short 
duration was experienced in several 
cities and towns bordering on Buz
zards Bay on the southern coast of 
M assachusetts early  today. Several 
localities reported  feeling the t r e 
mors. ,

The earthquake was recorded a t 
2:58 a. m. a t the New Bedford police 
station, where the station  fu rn itu re  
was shaken. Many in New Bedford 
fe lt the shock and some persons fled 
into the streets in fea r  of danger. No 
property damage was reported.

PRESBYTERIAN 
PASTOR COMING 

TO EASTLAND
Rev. W. D„ Johnson, Graduate 

of Princeton, Recently of 
Dallas, Accepts Call.

Rev. William D. Johnson of Dal
las has accepted a call to  the pas- 
to rage of the P resbyterian  church of 
Eastland^ He will arrive in Eastland 
to begin his services the second Sun
day in May.

Rev. Mr. Johnson is a g raduate of 
P rinceton University. He is a young- 
man, having been out of school only 
two years, daring  which tim e he has 
been pastor of the Riggs Memorial 
P resbyterian  church of Dallas, from  
which place he comes to Eastland.

Continental Sensation

Chief Deputy Labor
Commissioner Here 

For Brief Visit
J. Lee Tarpley of Austin, chief 

deputy labor commissioner, was in 
Ranger Thursday, inspecting places 
where women and children work, and 
is spending today in E astland on the 
same errand. He said the labor de
partm ent had ra th e r be instrum ental 
in preventing violations of the labor 
laws than to  prosecute offenders.

"The law provides th a t women 
shall not work more than  nine hours 
each day, except th a t in cases of 
emergency they may work eleven 
hours if paid double wages for over
tim e,” said Tarpley. "They may 
work in m ercantile establishm ents 
ten  hours on Saturday as a regular 
day’s work, but in no case shall worn-' 
en work more than  54 hours per 
week, except in cotton mills, were 
women may work sixty hours per 
week.”

R eferring  to child labor, Tarpley 
said: “ Children under 14 years of
age 'a re  not perm itted to work d u r
ing school hours unless a perm it be 
obtained from  the county judge for 
each Jicikl to work. Children of any 
age may work during the period be
tween June .1 and Septem ber 1 w ith
out such perm it, except they can
not a t any tim e work in factory, mill, 
workshop, theatre , moving picture 
show or o ther places of am usem ent.

"These laws apply to white and 
negro citizens alike, hut do not ap
ply to agricu ltu ral labor,” said the 
deputy commissioner.

BOOT M ANUFACTURERS TO 
MOVE SHOPS TO FORT WORTH

Eastland To H ave \v 
Community Singing  

Sunday A fternoon

Spain is quite excited over S enorita Mercedes Ceros, singer of g rea t 
power and ability, who has given several successful concerts in Madrid.

Boys’ Day In Church, Sunday, To Usher 
In International Boys’ Week, For Which 
Special Plans Have Been Made In Ranger

In ternational Boys’ Week, April 
26 to May 2, inclusive, wijl be ush- 

. ered in Sunday with boys’ day in 
church. All pastors have been ask
ed to preach special sermons fo r the 
boys and pastors in Ranger have 
agreed to do so. Ranger Scoutm as
ters Bailey and Peacock are also ar-

day a t home and parents have been 
urged to do all in their power on. tha t 
day to get better acquainted with 
their boys.

B oys’ and Dads’ Day.
Boys and dad day, Saturday, May 

2, will be marked by a celebration 
in Hodges Oak Park, now known as

Special Correspondence.
FORT WORTH, April 24.— A na

tionally known firm  of boot m anu
fac tu re rs will move to F o rt W orth 
from  Nofcona, Texas, and be in op
eration by Sept. 1, according to an 
announcem ent of B. B. Buckeridge, 
m anager of the M anufacturers’ and 
W holesalers’ association here. The 
H. J. Justin  & Sons, Inc., m anufac
tu re rs  of boots and shoes, w ith 500 
to 600 employes, will move to F o rt 
W orth, bringing their employes with 
them..

A vote of 590 stockholders unani
mously approved the plan fo r mov
ing the fac to ry  to F o rt W orth. The 
fac to ry  will be located near the 
W orth Mills in South F o rt W orth 
and will occupy 30,000 square feet 
of space.

RADIO PROGRAM

ranging fo r a patro l of the Boy | N otary park, where a barbecue will 
Scouts to attend  eacn church m Ran- be served about 7 o’clock in the eve- 
ger ac the Sunday m orning service. ning  for the boys and the ir dads.

f r o m Rotary . club headquarters, rj<f0 aduit person may attend  unless 
vh ith  is sponsoring the nation-wide be bas pjg own boy or boys w ith him

or can borrow a boy or several boys 
as his guests. The barbecue will be 
free, but all who wish to attend  must 
reg ister Monday, Tuesday or W ed
nesday of nex t, week a t the office 

j  of C. E. May and John W. Thurm an, 
Main stree t, opposite the Gholson 
hotel, and obtain tickets.

Following the barbecue the Ran
ger band will play and brief speeches 
will be made. Three addresses espe
cially will be on the subjects, "Possi
bilities of the Boy,” “ O pportunities 
of the Dad,” and "F u tu re  Citizen
ship.” The speakers will be John 
Chamberlin of M ineral Wells, the 
Rev W. H. Johnson of Ranger, and 
P. C. Sanders, m ayor of Strawn, all 
speakers known fo r their e lo q u e n t 
and convincing argum ents.

In Presbyterian Church. 
Sunday, April 26, will be observ

ed as "B oys’ Sunday” by P resby
terians of Ranger. Suitable serv
ices have been planned in which the 
hoys will have an im portant part, 
both m orning and evening. Mothers 
and fa the rs and the girls as well as 
the hoys are urged to show by their 
presence in worship their reai sense 
of the value of our boys.

Dallas News-Journal.
F riday : 8:30 to 9:30 p. m.— Dallas 

municipal band in recital.
S aturday: 8:30 to 9:30 p. m.—

Musical recital by George Ashley 
Brew ster, singer, w ith assisting Dal
las musicians.

11 p. m. to m idnight— The Adol
phus hotel orchestra, playing in the 
hotel. _,

Fort W orth Star-Telegram
F riday : 7:30 to 8:30 p. m.— Con

cert arranged by E. Clyde Whitlock, 
violinist. (C. B. L .)

9:30 to 10:45 p. m.— Musical pro
gram  arranged  by the Handley 
Chamber of Commerce. (W. E. B.)

11 p. m. to m idnight— Concert giv
en by Will Foster, o rganist; J. W.

in ternational boys’ week, have come 
the following suggestions for 
churches and pastors in the observ
ance of boys’ day in church: 

Suggested Programs.
"By preaching a sermon to and 

about the boys, the w orld’s g rea test 
asset, the fu tu re  heads of homes 
and citizens through whose medium 
the problems o f  the nation will be 
solved.

"B y urging the attendance of all 
boys, members of your church, sons 
of members, and especially inviting 
all boys of your neighborhood to be 
present.

“ By making the en tire program  
one which -will appeal to the boys 
and inspire them.

“ By announcing the special serv
ices in church notices, in bulletins 
and newspaper ads.

"B y explaining to your congrega
tion the full plan of boys’ week and 
urging their co-operation in making 
every day successful. 
f  "H ave Bq^ Scouts and other uni

form ed unjts sit in  pews reserved 
fo r them-. J These should be the best 
seats in the church.

"Have a boy speak for a few min
utes or recite-, utilizing boy ta len t to 
the utmost.

Plans For W eek.
Plans for the observance of each 

day of nex t week are being made by 
com m ittees having the program s in 
charge. Boys’ day in school, Mon
day, is to be fea tu red  in the schools 
and the paren ts are being- urged to 
make plans to spend Monday eve
ning in some so rt of home en terta in 
m ent with their boys. ■

Boys’ day in industry  and citizen
ship, Tuesday, April 28, will be made 
notable by giving the boys an op
portun ity  to rule in places of au 
thority . An election in the schools 
will determ ine the choice of the boys 
for a mayor and city commission
ers, chief of police and other city of- 

| ficials, and san ita ry  officers, tra ffic  
officers, possibly a dog catcher, and 
other officials will be appointed. 
Then fo r one day the city of Ranger 
will be tu rned  over to the boys to 
give them an opportunity  to learn 
citizenship duties.

Thursday will be boys’ loyalty day,

DRILLERS ARE 
PUSHING DOWN 

TO PAY SANDS
Oil Prospects Active in East- 

land County, Especially ‘ 
AbPut County Seat.

In spite of the continued dry w ea
th e r  th a t has prevailed throughout 
thix section, of the country  «for sev
eral weeks there is considerable in
te re st in oil development, which has 
been g reatly  increased by the bring
ing in within the last few days of a 
new producer here and there.

P resen t indications fo r the P orter 
Development com pany’s No. 1 L. C. 
Downtain, located ju s t outside the 
city lim its of Eastland to the east, 
to be more than a small producer are 
not favorable, acccording to  reliable 
reports. However, the. drilling is 
still going down and it is stated  tha t 
if they pay is now found in some of 
the deeper sands th a t a shot will be 
placed in one or more of the upper 
sands in the hope of ja rrin g  some
thing loose.

Ed B. Parson and associates, it is 
stated, have drilled in a big gasser 
on the Thomas A. Howell -survey 
about seven or eight miles south
east of Eastland.

The Dulin No. 3 being drilled by 
C orzelius 'B ros. on the Dulin trac t, 
four miles no rthw est of Eastland, is 
making hole a t around 2,000 feet.

Corzelius Bros. & W eaver Oil cor
porations’ No. 4 Dulin, in the same 
locality, is drilling a t around 1,000
feet..

Earle Thompson and associates
are ready to spud in on their R. T. 
(Bob) W hite No. 1, wjhich is located 
a short distance from  the Dulin
wells.

Splendid- progress is reported be
ing made on the Jess bjoble, Texas 
2 and other tests drilling in the field 
Development com pany’s Rushing No. 
southwest of Eastland.

South of Eastland, in the F lat-
woods section, H offm an & Page are 
down better than 100 fee t on their 
S. J. Lyerla No. 1. They have 'set 
the 1214,-inch casing. This company 
has completed their six-inch gas line 
from  the Jacob Lyerla wells in F lat- 
woods, to the p lan t e-f the O il Belt 
Power company near Eastland.

The S tates Oil corporation re 
cently drilled in a /producer in the 
2,100-foot sand north of Eastland 
about six miles., it is stated. Ac
co rd in g ‘to reports, this is the firs t 
well tha t has ever produced from  
this sand.

Eastland county operators are be
ing successful in the Crosscut oil 
fields. Following is a partial report 
of their drilling  activities for the 
w eek :

The Mahlstead-Mook Oil company 
have finished their J. W. Newton 
No. 8 fo r 150 barrel producer. Same 
com pany^ No. 9 Newton is drilling 
a t around 800 fee t and their Gaines 
No. 4 a t 600 feet.

Bob Gill-man and associates are 
drilling a t’around 1,100 fee t on their 
Teston No. 2 and ^spudding in on 
their Teston No. - 3. Same company 
have let a contract to F rank  Stone 
for the ir Moore No. 3 and Stone is 
rigging up.

Gillman et al. are ■ rigging up a 
standard  rig  fo r their Chambers No. 
la n d  expect to s ta rt drilling w ithin 
a few days.

Conway Bros. & Gillman are down 
about. 600 feet on their J. W. New
ton No. 5.

Root & H ires are drilling a t 
around 800 fee t on their P ra ter No.
5. ,

The sixth monthly com m unity^ 
singing, which is to be held a t the 
F irs t M ethodist tabernacle in E ast
land Sunday afternoon % a t  2 :30 
o’clock, and which is to be conducted 
by R. N. Hazlewood of the Mitchell 
community, one of the best singers 
of this section, promises to  be one 
of the best attended  m eetings pf the 
kind yet held here. Judge R. L. 
Rust states th a t he had received woi’d 
from  a large num ber of leaders and 
singers over the country stating  th a t 
they would he here.

These com munity singings, espe
cially those being held a t Eastland, 
are becoming very popular w ith the 
people and they come here on such 
occasions from  a radius of 60 miles.

The program , which has been a r 
ranged fo r the Sunday afternoon 
singing will include, besides the 
usual special quarte ts, duets and 
solos, a num ber of other fea tu res 
th a t cannot be announced a t this 
time.

D R . T. OBJECT 
TO DESECRATION 

OF TEXAS FLAG
Condemn Act of Placing Pic

ture of Governor on Lone 
Star Banner.

COMMUNISTS BLAMED FOR
BATTLE IN FRENCH TOWN

By U nited  P ress.
PARIS, April 24.— Three persons 

are dead and seven wounded follow
ing a revolver battle  in the s tree ts  of 
M ontm artre, wher* supposed 'com 
m unists am bushed supporters of 
fo rm er P resident A lexander Miller- 
and.

Police today arrested  two com
m unists who had revolvers and who 
adm itted firing  into the ranks of the 
League of Young P atriarchs, when 
the la tte r  arrived to prevent in te r
ference with a nationalist political 
meeting.

Although said to be the better swim- j S lragart, violinist; Dan Barfield, ten- 
m er of the two. !° r ‘ (VV. E. B.)

BULGARIA AND JUGO-SLAVIA  
REACH AN UNDERSTANDING

N avy Dirigible Has
Battle jWrfli W inds

: By U nited  Press.
LAKEHURST N. J., April 24.—  

Six and one-half hours overdue as 
the resu lt of an over-night battle  
with the winds, the rtavy dirigible, 
Los Angeles, arrived here from Ber
muda shortly before 5 o’clock this 
morning.

Soaring to a g rea t height a t a 
point above Cape H atteras to avoid 
a thunder storm , the g rea t blimp, 
■with 58 men a.hdard, encountered 
violent headwinds through Which it

AUSTIN, April 24.—Sales of the 
TYxas sta^e flag  bearing the picture 
of Governor Miriam A. Ferguson 
during her inauguration, instigated( 
the adoption today  of a resolution* 
condemning the use of the flag  fo r 
commercial purposes by the D aught
ers of the R epublic-of: Texas, in con
vention here. The action was taken 
w ithout discussion of the nature of 
the use of the flag  nor i ts  p resenta
tion before the convention.

Delegates inspected the flag  before 
the session today and a short resolu
tion condemning the “ desecration” of 
the sta te  flag  by any person who 
placed or caused to be placed on it 
any m ark or picture and urging pro
secution "to the fu llest ex ten t of the 
law ” was unanim ously adopted. Dis
cussion condemned such use of the 
flag, which was said to be con trary  to 
the law, with a penalty  of im prison
m ent or fine, it was pointed out.

The flag  exhibited previous to  the 
session was about tw enty-four inches 
in length, bearing in its  white field a 
p icture of Governor Ferguson and an 
inscription re la ting  to the inaugura
tion.

The report of the executive board 
was adopted providing fo r the re in 
statem ent of form er members of the 
organization by paym ent of one- 
fourth  dues in arrears.

The discussion relative to the flag  
was couched in general term s and no 
person was m entnoned by nam e nor 
was any individual referred  to. How
ever, the flag in question was dis
played before the convention.

Greatest Industrial 
M eeting In Am erica

The g rea test industrial meeting in 
A m erica! This is the record the an
nual m eeting of the W est Texas 
Chamber of Commerce has establish
ed fo r the past three years. The 
seventh of these annual meeetings 
will be held in M ineral Wells, May 
4-6. Indications now are th a t the 
m eeting in M ineral Wells will break 
all previous records in point of a t
tendance and in terest, which means 
th a t it will bring together upwards 
of 40,000 souls.

The spirit of good fellowship en
terprise arid progress will challenge 
the adm iration of the en tire  country 
and for the three days nam ed the 
eyes of the country will be focused 
upon M ineral Wells, Texas.

A panoram a of boosting and 
beauty ; prosperity and progress; 
color and cu ltu re; f ra te rn ity  and 
friendship. These are adjectives

WELCOME RAIN 
FALLS TODAY 

OVER COUNTY
Precipitation Is General Over 

This Section Today; Clouds 
Forecasting Continuance.

th a t 4esci’ibe -one of the a n n u a l; 
m eetings of the W est Texas Cham-' 
her of Commerce, but to really  ap 
preciate the pleasure and im portance 
of these meetings, it  is necessary to 
visualize, in fac t to be a p a rt of 
them. <

Low rates on all railroads and 
M ineral Walls- cordially invites her 
friends everywhere to join in this 
auspicious occasion.

Heavy rain fell this m orning over 
the g rea ter p a rt of Eastland county, 
beginning shortly a f te r  10 o’clock and 
continuing a t in tervals during the  
m orning and the early  p a r t of the 
afternoon.

Eastland was water-soaked fo r the 
f irs t tim e in many months. So waq' 
Ranger, where rain  fell in to rre n ts  
between 11 and 1 o’clock and the 
gu tte rs ran  so full th a t the w ater in 
places lapped pver onto the sidewalks. 
The rain* a t Cisco was reported al
most like a cloudburst. The ra in 
fall was variously estim ated from  
one-half inch to more than one.

Rain W orth M illions.
The rainfall, general th roughout 

W est Texas and the Panhandle, is 
w orth millions of dollars to the fa rm 
ers, stockmen and business people of 
Texas, each of whom is dependent 
largely upon all the others and each 
needing ra in  to bring the prosperity  
all are seeking. A lthough the w eath
er bureau forecast fa ir  w eather fo r 
tonight and tom orrow, the cloud? 
passing over Eastland county today 
gave no indication of clearing w eath
er and continued heavy rains tonight, 
tom orrow  and even for the nex t wegk 
will be welcome.

Although the rain  will not fill the 
w ater basins of the stockmen, it gave 
the range a good soaking th a t will 
bring the grass out. More is needed 
by the farm ers and more is expected. 
More rain will be needed, too, to  re 
new the w ater supply a t Lake Haga- 
man, but the w ater holes th a t m ust 
be filled before the w ater runs into 
the lake have been well soaked and 
partly  filled. While some w ater will 
run into the lake from  the 25-square- 
mile w ater shed, it wil require con
siderable more w ater to  fill the lake 
and insure an adequate w ater sup
ply fo r Ranger during the summer.

Rain Covers W est Texas
Heavy rains were reported  fa ll

ing today a t various points of W est 
Texas. Some of the places receiv
ing -rain today had a pood soaking 
in the last 48 hours besides. An un 
usually heavy rain fall cqvered a 150- 
mile strip along the Texa^-tfe Pacific 
railroad from  Odessa to  Abiretie.. A1' 
two-hour rain  fell during the m orn
ing over te rrito ry  between Odessavqnd 
Colorado and the country between 
Colorado and Abilene had a th ree- 
hour ra in  with precipitation continu
ing. Advices to the K aty railway 
today reported  more rain  a t W ichita 
Falls and northw ard into Oklahoma, 
where A ltus came in for 5 inches.

The drouth on the ca prock and 
the Panhandle was broken w ith rain 
varying from  3 inches to  light show
ers, according to  reports from  W est 
Texas towns. Amarillo had a two- 
inch rain , Lubbock received Yhve'e 
inches and the surrounding te rrito ry  
received heavy showers averaging 

one inch.
P reparations are being made to 

rush planting. A general feeling of 
optimism was evident today and th a t 
all were looking forw ard to a banner 
year for W est Texas.

M on-Tex G asoline 
Plant, Rising Star, 

Nears Completion
Special Correspondence.

RISING STAR, April 24.— The 
gasoline p lan t constructed by the 

Mon-Tex corporation on the P oteet 
place, near here, is about completed 
and tests  are being made this week. 
I t is sta ted  by the m anagem ent th a t 
they expect to have the plant running 
fuli capacity w ithin a few days.

The Goss No. 3, being drilled by

DELVING INTO SECRETS LONG 
LOCKED IN THE GRAVE

BAY VlfCW, Texas,* April 24.—
.............. . While A ssistant S tate A ttorney John

was able, to phsh only a t a snail’s I Sharbaro of Chicago was speeding 
pace. ' here today to ctelve into the secret

th a t has been locked in the grave for 
16 years with Mrs. Emma Nelson 
McClintock, neighboi’s recalled some 
of the incidents attending the case.

Mrs. John Derrick, 78, who lived 
next to the house where Mrs. Mc
Clintock and Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Shepherd lived, said Mrs. McClintock 
became ill a short, time before she 
le ft fo r Chicago: William Derrick,
of Houston, a son of Mrs. Derrick, 
corrobated the statem ent.

By U nited  P ress.
SOFIA, April 24.— Bulgaria and 

Jugo-Slavia are reliably reported  to 
have reached an understanding on 
points over which there has been re-

when the Carl B arnes post of the j cent friction. The outlook of the 
Am erican Legion will have charge cf j Bankoff governm ent is uncertain, 
the exercises. F riday  will Be boys’ therefo re , but stil lobscure.

FOUR MEN DROWN IN
STORM ON LAKE ERIE

By U n ite d 'Press.
PORT STANLEY, Ont., April 24. 

Four men in a small power boat were 
lost in Sunday’s storm on Lake Erie, 
it is believed here today. Messages 
from  Cleveland last night said the 
body of one man had been picked up 
by a fishing tug)

JACK DEM PSEY RECOVERING.
By U nited  P ress.

NEW YORK, April 24.— Jack 
Dempsey, heavyweight champion, 
who was stricken with ptomaine poi
soning shortly  a f te r  his arrival front 
Los Angeles yesterday, was reported 
better today. It was said a t his ho
tel his condition was riot1 a t all 
serious.

the Mon-Tex coropration for a gas 
well, is shut down for w ater a t  a 
depth of 2,500 feet.

I t is the purpose of the Mon-Tex 
corpoi’ation to fully  develop the ga3 
field surrounding its p lan t and w ith 
this in view several locations have 
been made and contracts are being 
le t fo r new wells. The Mon-Tex re 
cently acquired the gas franchise for 
th e  city  of Comanche and is making 
arrangem ents to  have everything 
ready to  pipe, gas into the city by 
October 1.

LOS ANGELES TO MAKE
VOYAGE TO PORTO RICO

CORONER SAYS POISON
SELF ADM INISTERED

INDIANOPLIS, April 23.— An o f
ficial verdict declaring th a t Miss 
Madge Oberholtzer, died of m ercurial 
poisoning, self-adm inistered, was re 
tu rned  today by the coroner.

D. C. Stephenson, form er Ku K lux'

LAKEHURST, N. J., April 24.— 
The dirigible Los Angeles, which a r 
rived today from  Bermuda, a fte r  
w eathering a 50-mile gale, will leave 
nex t week on a 1,300-mile tr ip  to 
Porto Rico. The proposed voyage, 
which will be by fa r  the longest since 
its arrival in America, will be sta rted  
as soon a f te r  nex t Monday as possi
ble, Captain George Steele, com

m anding officer, announced today.

MAN FOUND DYII^G
DALLAS, April 24.— M. E. F er

guson, 33, an insurance agent* was 
found dying in his home here to 
day. A revolver with one discharg
ed cartridge was found-near the body.

4— :-----------------------
THE W EATHER.

W est Texas:—Tonight and Satur- 
Klan leader and his two henchmen j day, generally fa ir  w eather; cooler 
are under^ indictm ent fo r m urder fo r I in  extrem e southeast portion to- 
the g irl’s death. -  | night.
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BIBLE THOUGHT.
And some of them  of under

standing shall fall, to  try  them , 
and to purge, and to  make them 
white, even to the tim e of the? 
end: because it is yet fo r a time 
appointed.— Daniel 1 1 : '3 5 >

FATE ON A RAMPAGE.
We are  living in a mile-a-second 

gait! H um anity has not fully 
awakened to the te rrif ic  pace which 
progress has set. F or th is reason 
there are an appalling num ber of 
accidents which are increasing day 
day.

One of every 10 of our entire 
population fall victim to some form 
of accident.

Every m inute of the day records 
the accidental in ju ry  of 23 persons.

Over 12,000,000 persons su ffer 
from  accident every year.

Two hundred and fo rty  persons 
are killed every day.

Automobiles blot out lives a t the 
te rrib le  toll of an average of 38 
souls daily. You may think you are 
reasonably free  from  this liability— 
bu t your chances are only one in 10.

I t ’s ju s t F a te— fate  on a ram page 
— and most d ifficu lt to dodge.

--------------o--------------
OUR AIR SERVICE.

No m atte r if  airplanes can or can
no t destroy battleships a t p resent— 
and m ost experts th ink they can— 
the fac t rem ains th a t Europe is 
spending millions upon new planes 
and each week is bringing fo rth  
som ething which will create a bet
te r  and safer plane than  the week 
before. The fu tu re  of the airplane 
is ju s t beginning while th a t of the 
battleship , is past. B ut while this 
goes on in Europe, we, the country 
which gave the airplane to  the 
world, lags behind and all because of 
political red  tape. In Europe these 
m atte rs are placed in the hands of 
men of practical experience— men 
who know the m ost about them , and 
who m ust make good by delivering 
the goods. When Uncle Sam uel’s 
a ir  force is put in the hands of ex
perts som ething w orth while may re 
sult, bu t so fa r  it  has only resulted 
in the expenditure of a thousand 
millions of dollars and a few  lives 
experim enting.

■— ---------o--------------
— EDITORIAL FILLERS . . . '  D

The F irs t B aptist church of Mi
ami, Fla., will build a 12-story 
church and office building a t a cost 
of $1,250,000. The auditorium  will 
seat 5,000 people. Seventy mem
bers subscribed $1,000,000' of the 
fund.

Charles M. Schwab says: “ If  I
had my choice to be borij again I 
believe I would choose to be a young 
m an of todays.” He believes the 
nex t 20 years will see the g rea test 
expansion and accomplishments 
Am erican industry  has ever known.

-------------- o--------------
Can we not derive a lesson from  

snow-covered sidewalks? Is. i t  not 
tru e  th a t too m any of us too often 
p u t an unpleasant ordeal o ff and 
off, w ith the consequences th a t it 
becomes harder and harder to under
take. \

RATTLESNAK ES INVADE
CISCO HOME, ONE KILLED

Special Correspondence.
CISCO, April 24— While the small 

baby of Mr. and Mrs. Bob H erron of 
this city was sleeping on the sleep
ing porch, the m other saw a huge 
rattlesnake slowly crawling towards 
the child. The screen door was 
slightly a ja r  and the big snake had 
crawled in a t the door. Mrs. H erron 
killed he ra ttle r  with a floor mop. 
L ater in the day the head of another 
ra tt le r  was seen to appear above the 
floor of the H erron home and then 
make its escape. A close w atch is 
being kep t fo r the second snake, as 
it is evidently seeking its mate, 
which was killed by Mrs. Herron.

AND THE ACTIVITIES 
OF WOMEN IN RANGER
Mrs. Chas. G. Norton, Editor 

Telephone 224

SATURDAY EVENTS.
Fublic library opens 1 to 6 o’clock, 

Marston building.
* * * g

PERSONALS.
Mrs. A. G. Stanley of Amarillo is 

the guest of her daughter, Mrs. M. 
K. Collie.

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Palm er re tu rn 
ed Thursday evening front Dallas.

Mrs. A. N. H arkrider is - a t  home 
.again a f te r  several months spent in 
"^Breckenridge.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Lacy re tu rn 
ed Thursday from  Dallas where they 
visited relatives fo r several days.

Mrs. Roy Jam eson and Mrs. A. G. 
Ju ry  re tu rned  early  this m orning 
from  Alpine, where they w ent as 
delegates to the Sixth d istric t con
vention T. F. W. C.

M agnolias To P lay  
W eatherford Nine 

In Ranger, Sunday
Ranger M agnolias will take on one 

of the fastest team s west of F ort 
W orth when they  play W eatherford 
independent team  next Sunday a t 
N itro park a t 3 o’clock.

W ith a record of fou r victories 
against one defeat the Magnolias 
will en ter the game prepared to 
figh t until the last man is out to 
keep the ir record from  dropping any 
the percentage column.

W eatherford  is recognized by 
baseball men as having one of the 
faste st team s in W est Texas playing 
independent baseball and a fast 
game is looke dforw ard to by p a r
tisans of the Ranger team. Who will 
go on mound duty fo r Ranger is not 
known but rum ors have it th a t 
Charlie Koch or Blankenship will 
sta rt. No advance dope on the W ea
therfo rd  team  was available today 
and they will go on the field an un
known quantity.

A ppellate Court 
To Have O ffices 

In Bank Building
It was stated  today th a t the com

m issioners’ court had finally  settled 
upon the fourth  floor of the Texas 
S tate  bank building as the location 
fo r the new court of civil appeals 
and th a t workmen would be pu t to 
work a t one? re-arranging  the of
fices to suit the convenience of the 
court.

This report, however, is not of
ficial.

TEXAS F. W. C. 
DELEGATES AT 

HOME AGAIN
Report Delightful 8th District 

Convention inAlpine; Guests 
At Fort Stockton.

Returned delegates from  the sixth 
d istrict convention, Texas Federation 
of W om en’s clubs, report enthusias
tically of the hospitality shown them 
as well a.? of the wonders of scenery 
they were shown.

The resu lt of the convention was 
the election of Mrs. H. B. Broaddus 
of Colorado City as p resident; Mrs. 
W. S. Douglas of ban Angelo, tirs t 
vice presiden t; MJrs. George W. 
Baines of Alpine, second vice presi
dent. Mrs. C. C. Thompson of Al
pine was appointed secretary -treas
u re r  by the incoming president.

An outstanding fea tu re  of th6 
three-day convention was the tajk  by 
Mrs. E lizabeth Speer of Dallas on 
“Prison R eform .” The convention 
also voted to accept the universal 
membership plan which provides for 
a paym ent of f if ty  cents per capita 
of each federated  club member,which 
is distributed as follows: 10 cents to
universal m em bership; 10 cents to 
s ta te ; 10 cents to d istric t; 10 cents 
to local club, and 5 cents to scholar
ship and loan fund. This plan does 
away with so m any calls for money 
and takes care of all dues. All phil
anthropic organizations will continue 
to  pay the annual fee as before.

The delegates were royally en te r
tained, there being 13 from  Eastland 
county alone. This num ber had been 
increased to 29 before Alpine was 
reached and the tra in  on the O rient 
road was burned over to the delega
tion. A message wi,red ahead to 
F o rt Stockton brought out the club 
of th a t town with an invitation to 
stop there  fo r dinner, Sunday, it be
ing followed by a drjve to the m ar
velous springs, which flow 35.000,- 
000 gallons a day and irrigate  7,000 
acres of farm  land. Some of these 
irrigated  farm s were seen on the re 
tu rn  trin  when the party  stopned over 
a t F o rt Stockton again and were en
te rta ined  a t breakfast.

On Tuesday the visitors were driv
en through the m ountains to F o rt 
Davis, where they were en tertained  
a t dinner by the F o rt Davis club. 
They were guests of the Alpine Ro
ta ry  club a ^ n o n  on Tuesdav, and on 
W ednesday were guests of the Cham
ber of Commerce a t luncheon and 
of the study club a t the Holland hotel 
in the evening, there being a novel 
and delightful “ cam p-fire d inner” ar- 
rnaeed  in the ir honor. The wonders 
of W est Texas, and the snlendid hos
p ita lity  of the d istrict delighted all 
who attended.

MOM’N POP BY TAYLOR

Concerted Action  
Being Planned To  

Smash Communism
By U nited  Press.

LONDON, April 24— A continent 
ta l drive to smash communism has 
started . The French cabinet is re 
ported in Paris dispatches to be dis
cussing means to prevent repetition  
of the outrage in M ontm artre today 
when 2,000 communists ambushed 
and opened fire  on friends of ex- 
President M illerand. W arsaw  re 
ports tell of the a rre s t of hundreds 
of communists suspected of a rran g 
ing a te rro ris t program  in eastern 
Poland. Tw enty thousand commun
ists are in jails, cellars and dungeons 
it is said in Bulgaria and 250 of 
them have been sum m arily shot, ac
cording to Josia Wedgewood, who 
was in Sofia this week. '

The Balkan sta tes are reported  to 
be exchanging inform ation regard 
ing communist activities with a view 
of burying national d ifferences long 
enough to smash .communists in 'their 
midst. Even Bulgaria and Jugo
slavia are doing this. The conserva
tive British press takes the view th a t 
a “ red ” uprising th rea tens and th a t 
the tim e has come fo r concerted ac
tion.

Ranger Boy Scouts
W ill M eet Tonight

The R anger Boy Scouts will meet 
a t 7 o’cloc ktonight in the M ethodist 
church. All are requested to wear 
their uniform s, which were given out 
to them  last night. A rrangem ents 
will be made fo r patro ls to attend 
church services Sunday morning, the 
opening day of In ternational Boys’ 
Week.

I have the f irs t year Kasch cotton 
seed, grown on my farm , fo r sale; 
re-cleaned, graded, sacked and de
livered a t your station, $1.50 per 
bushel. F. W. A lexander,’ Albany, 
Texas.— Advertisem ent.

ITCHING ECZEMA GOES 
QUICK WITH USE OF THIS

People who have endufed to rtu res 
from  itching eczema will be happy 
to learn th a t a means of relief has 
been perfected  and is already en
joying unheard of popularity  on ac
count of the quick way it gets rid 
of the aw ful disease of the skin 
which nobody seemed able to figure 
out before. I t  is called Black and 
W hite Ointment.

.Most all dealers have Black and 
W hite O intm ent, and Soap, on ac
count of the trem endous demand 
which has already reached the rata  
of more than two million packages a 
year in its sales, because it relieves 
eczema so quickly.

They'* are economical, too. The big 
50c package of O intm ent contains 
th ree tim es as much as the libei’al 

i 25c size.-—Adv.

Breckenridge-Eastland-R anger  
STAGE LINE

Leaves Breckenridge 8 .and 11 a. m. 
2:30 and 5 p. m.

Leaves R arger 8 and 11 a. m. and 
2 and 5  p .m .

Connection witn Ounsmne trains.
Breckenridge to E astlan d ..........$1.00
Breckenridge to R anger............ $1.50

G. A. LONGLEY, Mgr.
Ranger Fh. 396 Breckenridge Ph. 352

P I  A N A Q  f o r  s a l e
l  l A I N U D  OR RENT

W. E. DAVIS
Jewelery and Music

Q  I  P  ! \ I  Q  FOR EVERY  
u n  J  PURPOSE

206-8 P ine Street 
RANGER TEXAS

GHOLSON HOTEL  
BARBER SHOP 

For Ladies and G entlem en
— A hearty  welcome waits you 
— Service, Courtesy, Sanitation 

our motto.
— Only skilled barbers employed. 

Basem ent Gholson Hotel

The Eastland school board held a 
m eeting last night a t which all mem
bers were present. I t  is understood 
th a t a num ber of teachers fo r the 
ensuing year were elected, bu t it 
was stated by the secretary , Mrs. A. 
H. Johnson, th a t public announce
m ent of the action taken by the 
board a t last n igh t’s m eeting would 
not be made a t this time.

Women Taking Up
Study of G eology

By MABEL MANSELL 
AUSTIN, April 23.— Today there 

is a g rea t opportunity  fo r women in 
geology, and m any of them  are ta k 
ing it up as a profession, according 
to Dr. H. P. Bybee, professor of 
geology a t the U niversity of Texas.

D uring the past few  years, Dr. 
Bybee has had several calls fo r wom
en to take positions as geologists of 
a certain  type. The un iversity  has 
supplied several women geologists 

who are  now working in Texas, most 
of them  being employed by oil com
panies.

In lecturing to a freshm an geology 
class consisting of about one hundred 
students, Dr. Bybee told the students 
of the various opportunities which 
geology as a profession holds fo r both 
men and women. W ith reference to 
the kinds of work engaged in by the 
two sexes, Dr. Bybee said:

“ It is fo r the man to ge t out and 
do the d irty  work, sidestep the r a t 
tlesnakes, and the hard-boiled farm 
ers; but there is also a place fo r the 
women. The girls should go in fo r

the office work, involving m icros
copic study of bugs, protozoans, and 
other such horizon m arkers. Wom
en are particu larly  suited to this kind 
of w ork.”

He explained th a t there is another 
type of work which will be both in
te resting  and profitable to the girls. 
I t is a combination of geole-— lib
ra ry  science, shorthand, and type
w riting. W ith th is sort of knowledge, 
Dr. Bybee believes th a t a girl would 
be excellently fitted  fo r a position 
with many sm aller oil companies, 

where p a rt of her tim e could be de
voted to geological Work and p art 
to office m anagem ent.

TRIAL IS STOPPED BY
COURT INJUNCTION

NEW  ORLEANS, April 24.— A 
tem porary  in junction  today halted

the tria l of six police officials charg
ed w ith neglect of duty in an alleged 
robbery here. Counsel of the accus
ed policemen, one of whom commut
ed suicide, secured the restrain ing 
order and it is unlikely they will be 
tried  until the new adm inistration 
comes into office.

A public hearing to demand exon
eration will be demanded by friends 
of the officer, Charles Hemard, whp 
killed himself.

F O R D S
PAY WHILE YOU RIDE

D E E  S A N D E R S  
P h o n e  2 1 7

Ranger, Texas

Ice Cooled

CHOCOLATES
At

M urray’s Pharm acy

Child-birth
Here is a wonderful message to all 

expectant mothers!
When the Little One arrives, you 

can have th a t moment more f re e d o m
Buffering th an  you have 
perhaps im a g i n e d .  An 
em inent physician, expert- 
in th is  science, has shown 
th e  way. I t  was he who 
firs t produced the  g rea t 
rem edy, “M other’s Friend.’*
M rs. C. J .  H artm an , Scran
ton , Pa., s ay s :

,rW ith my firs t tw o -chil
dren I had a  doctor and a  
nurse and then  they had to  
use instrum ents, b u t w ith 
my la st two children I used 
‘Mother’s F riend ’ and  had 
only a n u rs e ; we had no tim e to  ge t a doctor 
because I  w asn’t  very sick—only about ten  or 
fifteen m inutes.”  Use “M other’s F riend” as our 
m others and grandm others did. Don’t  w ait, s ta r t  
today, and meanwhile w rite to Bradfield Regu
la to r Co., BA 46, A tlanta ,,G a., fo r a free illus
tra ted  book containing inform ation every ox-

Sectan t m other should have. “ M other’s F riend”  
i sold by all drug  Btores—everywhere. >

The flavor 
keeps kiddies com
ing back for more! 
The flavor wins all. 

xEach crackly-crisp 
f l ake  is t o a s t e d  
g o l d e n - b r  o w n  
and enriched- with  
a flavor  supreme.
K ellogg’s Corn Flakes are thei 
easiest breakfast dish in the world 
to serve. No cooking. Simply 
add milk or cream. Also fine with 
fresh or preserved fruit. For sale 
at grocers everywhere. Served in 
leading hotels and restaurants.

CORN FLAKES

EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK
John D. McRae Jack Williamson W. B. Smith

E a s t la n d , T e x a s

CARL W. HILL
Public A ccountant— Income 

Tax service— A udits— Systems 
221 H odges-N eal Bldg. 

Phone 115 Ranger

Lawyers’ Directory

SCOTT W. KEY 
Attorney At Law

Eastland, Texas

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers

Eastland, Texas

BURKETT, ORR & McCARTY  
Lawyers

501-504 Exchange N ational Bank  
Building

Eastland, Texas

DR. BUCHANAN
Practice Limited to  

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT  
And FITTING of GLASSES  
Peoples Bank Bldg., Ranger 

Phones 231— 119

Oven-fresh ALWAYS
Kellogg’s patented inner-sealed 
toaxtite wrapper preserves the 
davor and keeps the takes  
toasty-crisp. This is an exclu
sive Kellogg feature! -4T

Make this comparison!
Try any re ad y-to -eat  ce
r e a l .  Y o u  w o n ’ t f i n d  
a n o t h e r  t h a t  e v e n  a p 
proaches the m arvelous  
f l a v o r  fo u n d  o n ly  in  
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes,

C O R N
N-AKES

B

AUDITING SYSTEMS OIL DEPLETION

Specialists in Oil Field Accounting

THEODORE FERGUSON

A M B U L A N C E  
N ight Phones 227-302. Day 29  
Funeral Directors, Embalmers.

Years of Experience. 
KILLINGSWORTH-COX & CO 

120 Main St.— Ranger

Certified Public Accountant

514 Texas State Bank Eastland, Texas

Texas State Bank* \

EASTLAND, TEXAS 

Reserves Over One Million Dollars

Phone 57

A B B O T T  ft BI L L S
DRY CLEANERS-DYERS 

We Call for and Deliver
EASTLAND, TEXAS

RANGER IRON AND  
METAL CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
AH Kinds o f  Pipe, Oil W ell Sup

plies and Junk.
Phone 330 P . O. Box 1106

ALL CLOSED CARS 
SERVICE CAR— DAY OR NIGHT 

Short or Long Drives 
Phone 628

GRIFFIN’S SERVICE CARS 
M EET ALL TRAINS  

T exas H otel . Eastland

FIELD SEEDS
And All Kinds of Hay and 

Grain at the

CHECKER-BOARD STORE

HEID BROS.
Phone 109 Ranger 

Phone 175 Eastland

CITY-COUNTY HOSPITAL
RANGER, TEXAS 

MISS N. CHAPELLE, Supt.
Open to all Doctors in Eastland
County.

V isiting Hours: 2-4-7-8 P. M.
PHONE 207
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Indi%. E n ters  the
F a r  E aste rn  G am es 

A t M anila  1st M ay
NEW HAVEN, Conn., A pril 24.—  

Details of the seventh biennial F ar 
E astern  games, rnode.'.ed a f te r  the

The Woman Who Knows
H oustoh,' Texas—“Because of my 

father-in-law having been benefited 
, by taking Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden 

..Medical Discov
ery- while living 
with "us, I knew 
a b o u t D r. 
Pierce’s r'e m e- 
d i e s. I k n e w 
about his' poor 
health and how 
he g a i n e d  

l-b’K v strength, could 
I V t rcst and sleep, 

better and was 
more active and cheerful. Later on 
it became "necessary for me to take 
a woman’s tonic, and I chose Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. After 
the first .few doses P felt better, and 
now r.epommend it very highly for 
women during middle age.”—Mrs. 
Fannie Disheron, 2211 Center St. All 
dealers. Liquid or tablet form.

world Olympic games, which will be 
held in Manila, P. 1., from  May 10 to 
20’, this year, have been received at 

j Yale University.
| In other years the games have 
j been contested between China,. Ja- 
| pan, and the Philippines, but this 
I year will witness the en try  of a new 
j rival—-India. Ind ia’s delegation will 
: probably not be a fu ll one, bu ty h ey  
| are expected to upset the -*c|ope” on 
the games which had previously been 

I figured as a figh t between the Pliilip- 
! pines and Japan. The team  from  In.- 
i dia will probably consist of track  and 
| field ath letes and tennis players and 
! they are expected to take away some 
of the laurels in these events, espec
ially tennis.

Tlie F ar E astern, gam es consists of 
track, field, baseball, basketball,- ten 
nis. swimming, soccer football and 
volley ball. China has nearly  always 
been the w inner in football and vol
ley ball, taut the Chinese delegates 
this year are likely to be an almost 
negligible quantity  on account of the 
in ternal troubles in th a t country.

In the last F a r E astern  games held 
in Osaka, Japan , in 1923, the Philip

p i n e ^  lost the track  and field cham
pionships fo r the f irs t tim e and al
though tied w ith Japan  in the num 
ber of- events won, lost three of the 
four m ajor oijes. The Philippines 
are preparing- to tu rn  the tables this 
year. N

TWO ATHLETES 
. WHOSE INCOMES 

ARE HANDSOME

EVERETT TRUE BY CONDO

X % -secs  Tfi<s n * Ct/tic
O  P < S N  '?  err T P  Z O O M ,  S V ( S ( P  < S T  T , \  A N D

Jack Derrypsey ard “Babe’ 
Ruth Need Not Worry 

About Employment.

Eastland Storage Battery Company
S I M P

TRADE MARK REGISTERŜ
Federal Tires # Gulf Gasoline

R a d i o  S e r v i c e
Main Street First Block West of Square Eastland

G. M. Harper, Mgr Phone 332
P. O. BOX-664

Odorless Cleaning---All Kinds of 
Pleating, Dyeing and Alterations

BUTTON HOLES WORKED

Modern Dry Cleaners and Dyers
Only Dry Cleaning Plant in Eastland

Phones 132-445
We give S. &. H. Green Trading Stamps

By HENRY L. FA R R E L L ,-
United Press Sports Editor.

NEW  YORK. April 24.— Babe 
R uth ’s obituary notice in the London 
papers declared him to be the high
est - paid professional ath lete in the 
world’. The ex traord inary  in te rest 
th a t was shown ’in London in the 
false repo rt of h*s death was said 
to have been the resu lt of the in te r
est in a baseball player who could 
make more money than the presi
den t of the United States.

The Babe is the highest paid 
baseball player in the game and he 
has sources of outside revenue th a t 
equal the pay given him by the New 
York Yankees, 'bu t he is not the 

j highest paid professional athlete.
Jack Dempsey is the greatest 

Money m aker in the history of sport.
Ruth gets a salary  of $52,000 a 

year from  the New York Yankees, 
and the revenue th a t comes from  
the use of his name on medicines, 

i smokes, articles of w ear and over 
! literary  m asterpieces, m ust increase 
| his income more than  $100,000 a 
! year.

Dempsey wouldn’t consider an of- 
| fe r  of $100,000 fo r a fight against 
| a set-up tha t he could fla tten  with 
j one punch a t the expense of about 
jsfive seconds’ labor. In figuring  tlie 
I ra te  per m inute a figh ter makes it 
j must be remembered th a t he has to 
I spend a lot of time and money get- 
j ting  ready for even an ordinary 
j fight.

No one will ever know how much 
; Dempsey could have made. His earn- 
j ing capacity is unlim ited but His ae- 
j tivijty is restricted  by the large tax  
! on exorbitant incomes. Dempsey has 
j been fighting only once a year and 
less because g rea ter activity in the 
ring  wo.ltId put him in a class where 

! he would be fighting  almost exe’u- 
j sively for the United S tates trea s
u ry  and there are pthers besides 

'Dem psey when do not feel any such 
obligation tow ard the governm ent.

Dempsey now has to restric t his 
income for business reasons. Under 
conditions where it would have been 
good business to accept every ®ffer 
fo r his services th a t was made, he 
might have made $10,000,000 before 
he retired. He has made over $2,- 
000,000 now and he has, a fixed in
come of perhaps $250,000 a year

Ladies Chosen To 
R ep resen t E as tlan d  

A t M inera l W ells

^ 4  T h a t  R S M i Nj D ^  O l -  ,
X <TAU><£HT-----

Mrs. F rank  Williamson and Miss 
Tull'y Beth Conner will represent 
Eastland a t the W est Texas Cham
ber of Commerce convention a t Min
eral Wells on May 4-6. These ladies 
were chosen fo r this honor by a spe
cial com mittee appointed by the 
Chamber of Commerce. They will 
appear in the pageant and all other 
social functions during the conven
tion.

Ranger, Cisco, Rising S tar and 
Eastland, according to Secretary 
Briggs of the Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce, are arranging  a float 
th a t will be placed in the parade.

As many Eastland and Eastland 
county people as can possibly do so 
are being urged to a ttend  the Min
eral Wells meeting, especially on 
Tuesday, which is the day the big 
oarade will be seen.

BILIOUSNESS
and : sick : headaches, sour 

.stomach]' inactive liver and 
"harmful constipation are 
£ avoided, arid digestive pro
cesses put to work in a nor- 
*mal healthy manner by

Chamberlain’s Tablets
They keep the liver healthily active, 
make digestion easy, and Cause the 
regular daily movement so necessary 
to good health. Why suffer when 
Chamberlain’s Tablets may be so 
easily had. Only 25 cents.

is a prescription for
Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It kills the germs.

th a t will keep him in all the com
fo rts  o f . life w ithout pulling on a 
glove or. w ithout, touching a cent of 
his capital.

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

THE STANLEY C A F E
North Lamar Street— Eastland 

COURTESY—SERVICE— HOMELIKE. 
THERE ARE TWO GOOD PLACES TO EAT 

HOME AND HERE

Still Featuring

Rum  R unners Lose 
S p ec tacu la r B a ttle  

W ith  D ry A gents

W H f® EV £ R  J  G O
Deckers

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., April 24. 
A spectacular battle  between 12 rum  
runners and prohibition agents, in 
which an airplane and machine gun 
were used, occurred a t the bay end 
of Union avenue, M argate City, to 
day. One of the 12 rum  runners 
was wounded and two small boats 
which had been used in landing- 
liquor were sunk during the clash. 
A to tal of 167 cases of liquor were 
seized. All 12 of the men escaped, 
but one was wounded and was car
ried away by his companions.

RISING STAR BRIEFS
RISING STAR, April 2 4 — Mrp. 

Bell ’Newton" of W ortham has pur
chased the old John Robertson place, 
two miles east of Rising S tar. Mrs. 
Newton will come here to make her 
home.

Miss Violet Tomlinson has. been se
lected as valedietorian of the 
1945-25 g raduating  class of the Ris
ing S tar High school.

Mrs. J. R. Bucy, Mrs. William 
Koonce, and Mrs. J. E. Smith were 
Cisco visitors Saturday.

Miss Nella Mae Lovett spent the 
week-end with homefolks a t East- 
land.

Mrs. V. F. Foster and daughter of 
Eastland were the guests of friends j 
here Saturday.

County Attorney W. J. Barries of j 
Eastland was here on business S at
urday.

Day O ld I n teriile  
Eg|g|s 3 0 e  p er doz.

Yt .< -■ ■■■ • y.A-iCU;,

Fresh Shipment Red Snapper Fish

NEVER THE HIGHEST NEVER THE CHEAPEST
Cheapest in the Long Run Because You Eat It All.

On Main St. Ranger Phone 132

ITTITTTTTnTTTTiTTIITin-HljD IirnTiTTjWrnTTiTFTTTTTn ITlTll^ l1! 111H IT! HI \ 1 IT imTlf ITfmTTTmTTtgf

o n  your cooking, m adam ,serve D ecker’s 
lo w an a  H am  an d  B acon. AH. th a t won
derfu l flavor is cu red  a n d  sm oked rig h t 
in to  it, b u t folks’ll ju s t shake th e ir  heads 
an d  say, 'H o w  does she do  it?’ ”

T h a t “Corn-fed.” Sm ack h
From Iowa, with its wealth of com and deep 

• green pastures, come the young, corn-fattened 
porkers selected for Decker’s lowana Ham and 
Bacon. Cured and smoked the famous Decker 
way, every slice brings you that corn-fed smack 
which the South so craves.
Yes, for 200 years the Deckers have specialised 
in the selection and preparation of hams and 
bacons. No wonder “The Taste Is So Qood”.

Your Decker Dealer will be pleased to supply you

\ Q m A A m

These extra rows offined flexible Hr aw  braid make it  soft where it  touches your head

T h e  d i s t i n g u i s h i n g  

feature* o f th e  K N O X  

Cbmflt*straw h at is the 
e x tra  ro w s  o f  fle x ib le  

snext th e cro w n  

n o t to m e n tio n

fheKNQXlabel N E W Y O R K

E . H . &  A . D A V I S
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

RANGER, TEXAS 3
\  A' ; jT :'.■■■■/;■% v (

Jir " ' j
*Reg. U.S. Pat. Off K w x  "Comfit” has the unique feature o f conforming to the exaff shape o f every soead.

s 8 : i
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■ ' NiMRGD-NEWS
N im r o d , April 24.— Nimrod has 

splendid B. Y. P. U. and Sunday 
school organizations./£hat are a t tra c t
ing the atten tion , of . bath the ol$ and 
young folks of the community.

Because of the continued dry wea
the r in this section we are being 
bothered with a g rea t deal of -sand
storms. There is nothing much tha t 
farm ers can do until it rainsl and 
they are patiently  waiting for the 
m oisture. *

Nimrod has a splendid baseball 
team  th a t is planning for a number 
of games with team s in the su rround
ing communities.

J. E. 'Coates and wife of Cisco 
were here Sunday, the guests of 
Will Shirley and family.

Our county commissioner has 
been doing some work on the roads 
in this community.

RANGER DATLY TIMES FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 24, 1925

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

MUNN AND LEW IS ARE
MATCHED TO W RESTLE,1

6EHVW!n,pGECkLES'/ 
WoO OO&lXTA BE SIAD 
774' TEA.CUER V im T  

IS T  WOO S)M<5
amyaaore?  l

7 A ATE To SINS, 
AKVSELP

' 0 0  . ' '

1 C 1

VEAA-I DON'T SEE 
VRU.Y 5UE UJONT LET 

WOO S/A16 NO 
MORH'

A

For a a lf  a  c e n t
I  WOULDN'T*#) R\CK 
lb  SCMOQL AMY 

AkOQBU

/sJOUJ WAAT'S UORON6 
SON? SOAAETA1N6 

TLE MATTER 
SCROOU

* ^
*

A - i t

AUJ, My TEA01VER 
WONT LgTM'E SINS

a n y m o r e /
S H O C K S//

WONT LET You SIN 6 IN 
CLASS? I  CAN'T 

UNDERSTAND ^WAT/
/OElTAER CAN T«AM‘ 

I'M TV FASTEST S1N6ER 
IN SCAOOL ,7bO //

BY BLOSSER

I T T  "  

S T

YJ ©1925 BV NEA SERVICE. INC.,

CHICAG, April 24.— Gabe Kauf- 
mann, m anager of W ayne Munn, has 
signed articles for a match with Ed J THE OLD HOME TOWN 
(S trang ler) Lewis, a t Michigan City, I 
Indiana, on D e'da^ttion Day. Lewis 
was guaranteed 60 per cent of the 
gate receipts and Munn gets 40 per 
cent.

By Stanley

CUCUMBER CROP SHIPPED 
VICTORIA, April 24.— Cucumber 

growers a t A ransas Pass and vicinity 
report th a t the firs t 1925 crop has 
been picked and shipped.

_Y___ 1— LOST AND FOUND.
LOST— Thursday evening, 32x4 Mi 
Goodyear tire . R eturn to J( B. 
Ames fo r rew ard. ..

2— MALE HELP.
MEN, LEARN BARBER1NG— High 
paid profession. Big demand. W rite 
for catalog. Moler B arber College, 
91Q Main S t,, Dallas 
W ANtElT-—Two good hustlers to 
sell papers on the streets each a f te r 
noon a f te r  sehool. Salary and com
mission. Apply circulation depart
ment, Ranger Daily Times offife.

_______  3— FEMALE HELP.________
W ANTED— Woman to do house
work and cooking. Phone 532 or 
call 1009 Young st., Ranger.

4— SITUATIO NS W ANTED.
YOUNG LADY desires housework in 
private home. Phone 130, Ranger.

5— AGENTS AND SALESMTIn T~
SALESMEN— Sell Braem oor m en’s 
apd women’s 100 per cent pure wool, 
made-to-measure coats; from  >fac
tory  to w earer; big commission'-, 
well advertised, thousands of cus
tom ers, full or p a rt time. W rite for 
inform ation, Braem oor Coat Co., 
Inc., 126 F ifth ave., N. Y. City.

7— SPEC IAL NOTICe ST
FOR AWNINGS Phone 305, Ranger, 
a f te r  5 p. m.
BICYCLE AND FIXIfc SHOP— Keys 
fitted  and dup licated ; talking m a
chines and typew riters repaired. 204 
So. Rusk st., Ranger. City E lectric 
Co.. Eastland.
AMES & R1<JHAKD5Ui\ — iransxer 
trucks. Phone, business, 296, re s i
dence, 465. 104 S. Rusk. Ranger.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT.
THREE-ROOM house, furnished; 
garage. 506 Mesquite, st., Ranger.
FOR RENT— Fully m odern 3-room 
house; close in. Call Mrs. Weir, 
phone 97, Ranger.
FOR RENT— Modern house; hot 
w ater, e tc .; located one block from 
Ypung school. Phone .‘*54, Ranger. 
FOR RENT —  Five^room modern 
house; fu rn ished; Oak Park. Phone 
69, Ranger.

11— APARTM ENTS FOR RENT.
FOR RENT— Two or three-room 
apartm ent, downstairs. W eir Rooms, 
Ranger.
APARTMENTS FOR KEN 1— g a r
te r  A partm ents, 325 Elm st., Ran
ger.

12— W ANTED TO BUY.
W ANTED— To buy small store room 
which can Be moved. See Bristow 
at Times office , Ranger. 
SECOND-HAND fu rn itu re  w anted; 
highest cash price, large or small 
lbts. New and Second-Hand F u rn i
tu re  Store, 121 N. Austin st., Ran
ger. - : -Y ' - ./■
IF  YOU HAVE or know about a 
track  of land of about ten or fifteen  
acres of ground suitable fo r poultry  
and accessible to w ater, lights and 
gas, either improved or unimproved,
I would like to get in touch with you. 
O. S. Driskill, Times office, or Prone 
342._________________________________ (

13— FOR SALE-—M iscellaneous. I
FOR SALE— 1,500 fee t good 2-ineh 
pipe, used only for w ate r; 12 cents' 
per foot on ground. B. L. Williams,! 
Route 4, Ranger. |

tRD6S-6U6 P0ISon
gc I2AT TRAPS

J1
(YOU SAY-ITS 
JU S T  PART 
)OF TH BarsPLAY f

PRICEŜ

r e

\ \

(LOOK OUT
\  th/nk
)M <30/N 

TO  HAVEA
R unaway 

T

| DURING A  S C U F F L E  JK T H E  B A N D  ROOM 
P E T E  PO R TE R  D R O P P E D  T H E  B A SS DfeUM 

% ON A RT B E A S L E Y S  HEAD -  TH E DBD/Y1 
W AS Q U IT E  BADLY D A M A G E D
'SSSSSSS^SS^fssaaparBmssf'^—r-:.. "---------------

D etroit a t Chicago. 
P h ilade lph ia ,a t Boston.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

srAwusy
~a~T92S rr*

MAKES CHILD-BIRTH 
AS EASY AS THE 

STORK’S FLIGHT
Baseball Results

Thousands of Mothers G rateful to G. 
F. P. B ecause It Takes Away N au
sea and That U ncom fortable and 
Uneasy Feeling.

I t  is a revelation arid a joy th a t 
will not soon be forgotten  to those 
who have w itnessed the results, to 
see the h eartfe lt g ratitude and the 
deeply sincere expressions of ever
lasting thanks only a m other can he- ■ 
stow which countless tender hearts 
are heaping on St. Joseph’s G. F. P., 
fo r the" w onderful relief it has given 
them  from  the agonies they dreaded 
and actually  suffered  during preg
nancy. j

W ith the one thought of bringing j 
re lief to m others during this try in g . 
period in their lives the constant in- i 
centive, some of the nation’s great-1 
est chemists and authorities studied, j 
searched and experim ented to find j 
that* something which they  fe lt su re | 
would release womanhood from  the j 
dread of th a t which she so earnestly  j 
and proudly anticipates. Finally, 
a fte r  years of hard work, their aim 
is realized— motherhood, beautifu l in 
all its glory, through the fa ith fu l 
use of their product which is known 
as St. Joseph’s G. F. P.

Women Now Depend on
St. Joseph ’s
G.F. p.

To Restore Their Vitality

TEXAS LEAGUE.

Standing 0 f the Teams.
Team— W. L. Pet.

F o rt W orth . . . .................6 2 .750
San Antonio . . .................6 3 .667
W ichita Falls . . ...............5 3 .625
H o u s to n ................ ...............5 4 .558
B e a u m o n t............ ...............4 5 .444
Shreveport . . . . ...............3 5 .375
W a c o ..................... ............... 3 6 .333
D a l l a s .............. .. . 2 6 .250

Y esterday’s Results.
Dallas 4, F o rt W orth 2. 
W ichita Falls 5, Shreveport 3. 
Houston 11, Waco 3.
San Antonio 21, Beaum ont 1.

Today’s Schedule.
F o rt W orth a t Dallas. 
Shreveport a t W ichita Falls. 
Waco a t Houston.
San Antonio a t Beaumont.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.
Team— W. L. Pet.

Cleveland . ......... ............6 2 .750
Philadelphia . . . ...............6 2 .750
W ashington . . . . ............6 2 .750
Chicago ............... .............. 6 4 .600
New* York .......... .............. 3 5 .375
D e t r o i t ................. O.............. O 6 .333
St. Louis ............ 6 .333
Boston ................. .............. 1 7 .123

Y esterday’s Results.
Philadelphia 15, Boston 4. 
Cleveland 14, St. Louis 9. 
W ashington 2, New York 1. 
Chicago 1, D etroit 0.

Today’s Schedule.
St. Louis a t  Cleveland.

Standing of the Team 8.
Team— w. I,. Pet.

New York . . . ................. 6 1 ; .857
Cincinnati . . . ............... .6 OO .667
Philadelphia . ...............4 2 .667
St. Louis . . . . ................. 5 4 .556
C h ic a g o ............ ................. 4 5 .444
Pittsburgh . . . ___ . . . .  3 6 .333
Brooklyn . . . . ................. 2 5 ,286
B o s to n .............. ................. 1 5 .167

Y esterday’s Results.
Chicago 10, P ittsburgh 9. 
New York 8, Boston 4. 
Philadelphia 10, Brooklyn 
Cincinnati 7, St. Louis 2.

Today’s Schedule.
Cincinnati a t St. Louis. 
Chicago a t P ittsburgh. 
Boston a t New York. 
Brooklyn a t Philadelphia.

WAYLAND NEWS

8 .

WAYLAND, Stephens County, 
April 24.— The Epw orth league 
meets every Tuesday night a t 8 
o’clock. Miss A rtie Gray is the 
leader for the m eeting next Tues
day night.

The new school trustees fo r Way- 
land are T. D. Lauderdale, Mill Gray 
and Clarence Grenlee.

The W ayland school will close on 
May 1. Howard Smoot will be the 
valedictorian fo r the ten th  grade 
and Paul W agley is the salutatorian. 
The valedictorian for the seventh 
grade is Mazon Mummerly and the 
sa lu ta torian  is Laura F rances Lau
derdale.

Mrs. A. C. Smoot’s Sunday school 
class enjoyed an outing in the way 
of a picnic a t Lake Cisco last Sun
day.

SATURDAY SPECIAL ' 
Two-Pocket Blue Work Shirt.......50c

WATCH OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

TIE LEADER
__  15— HOUSES FOR SALE.____
FOR SALE— Si^-room house; bath,! |  
two large screened porches, three-! 
car garage, washhouse, large pouI-| 
try  house and yard, w ater, shade! 
end fru it trees. A. R. Smith, 524 
Bvrens ave., Ranges, Texas. -______ |
~  l 6 — AUTOMOBILES. |
FOR SALE-—Special Six S tudebaker; 
roadster, completely overhauled. See 
Aubrey Jam eson a t The Jamesons,* 
Rariger._____
WHY PUT n e w 'p a r ts  on old cars. 
“ We tear ’em up and sell the pieces.” 
Ransrer Auto W recking Go., 422-24 
N. Rush st.. Ranger, phone. 84.. ,

WE SELL FOR LESS RANGER, TEXAS

1 ft— W A NTED — M iscellaneous.
W A N TLi> -  Svcorid-hanu turniturw.
Wrighf P'ur'uture, Go., 218  Main st
Phonr; if, 4 Rmippr
SECOND-HAND fu rn itu re  bought 
and sold at che righ t prices. Main 
s tree t Second-Hand Store. 530 Main 
stree t, Ranger, Phone 95.

Kokomo Long-Life Tires
#

In the Kokomo Line any tire  buyer is able 
exactly to fill his requirem ents. There are 
Kokomo Balloons for existing rims or spe’; 
cial w heels; Kokonlo Heavy Duty Cords fo r 
passenger car or truck  owners who de
mand the best in a high-pressure t i r e ; 
Black' Gold Cords fo r genuine quality  a t a 
modeaate price.

Q uality Service Station
414 So. Seam an St. Eastland

Call Us for Road Service 
L. C. Morris Phone 20 C. Hurt

21—-LEGAL NOTICES.
PO,UND SALE—-On Monday, April 
27th, 3 p. m., a t 615 W est Main st., 
Ranger, there will be sold one black 
arid white Holstein bull. 0 . V. Dav
en p o rt, Chief of Roliee.

2 ~ jZ ^ U L T R Y ~  AND T E T ~ST O C K . 
WANT to buy your eggs a t South
A ustin S treet grocery, R anger.____
FOR 8 ALE— Young Jersey  cow. See 
her milked at 723 McCleskey ave., or 
see Echo! at, Pickering Lumber Co.. 
Ranger. - ......... .............  d

TAKE NOTICE, FAT PEOPLE
Reduce and Get Away From That Uncomfortable 

Feeling These Hot Days.

WALLACE REDUCING BREAD
Guaranteed to Take Off Weight

ADAMS & COMPANY
219 S. Rusk St. Phone 166. .Exclusive Agent. Ranger

No. 1786.

In Re Guardianship of the E state of 
Emma Bishop, a Non Compes 
Mentis.

In  County Court-at-Law of Eastland 
County, Texas.
Notice is hereby given th a t I, M. 

C. Alsabrook, guardian of the estate 
of Emma Bishop, a non cempes m en
tis, have this day filed my applica
tion in the above entitled and num 
bered cause fo r  an order of the coun
ty judge of Eastland county, Texas, 
authorizing me as the guardian of 
the estate of said w ard to make a 
niineral lease upon such term s as the 
court may order and direct, of the 
following described real estate be
longing to the estate of said ward, 
to-w it: An undivided 1-7 in te rest in 
and to the following described land 
and rea lty  to-w it: S ituated in East- 
land county, Texas, out of the A. 
Smelzer survey and described by 
m etes and bounds as follows: Be
ginning a t a point on the N. B. line 
of the said A. Smelzer survey and 
1385 vrs. west of the said A. Smel- 
zer’s N. E. corner, being the most 
northern  N. W. cor. of the tra c t here
in conveyed: thence south 331 vrs. 
to a  stake for corner; thence south 
71 west 1800 vrs. to a stake fo r cor
ner; thence south 14 w est 610 vrs. 
to stake fo r corner; thence north  71 
east, 1173 vrs. to stake fo r corner; 
thence S. 14 E., 268 crs. to stake for 
cor ; thence E. 1408 crs. to corner of 
P rairie P oint; thence north  SV2 easi, 
1470 vrs. to stake- in a branch for 
the northeast corner of this tra c t;  
thence west with said line 785 vrs. 
to the beginning, and containing 450 
acres, more or less, of the A. Smel
zer survey. Excepting from  the 
above however ,that 60 acres of said 
land which was heretofore leased by 
us to  the trustees of Magnolia Pe
troleum  company as shown in a lease 
dated the 6th day of December, 1922, 
and recorded in book 233, pages 545  ̂
to 554 inclusive, deed records of 
Eaktland county, Texas.

Said application will be heard by 
the county judge a t law at the court
house in the city of Eastland, Texas, 
on the 4th day of May A. D. 1925, 
a t 10 o’clock a. m.

M. C. ALSABROOK, 
Guardian of the E sta te  of Emma 

Bishop, a  Non Compes Mentis. 
April 24.

D a u g h t e r  o f  Two»S t a r s

Ik

CISCO NEWS BRIEFS
Clarence Tune, who has been in 

San Antonio for trea tm en t fo r his 
eyes, is back in Cisco with his eye
sight completely restored.

J. C. (Red) Davenport, who was 
burned on March 18 while employed 
by the W est Texas U tilities com
pany, is recovering from  his in 
ju ries, though two fingers on his 
r ig h t hand had to be am putated.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Carroll, who 
have been living in El Paso fo r the 
past year, have returned  to Cisco to 
make their home.

SMALL CYCLONE STRIKES
AT FLETCHER, OKLAHOMA

U nited Press.

SULPHUR, Okla., April 24.— Re
ports reaching here a t noon today 
sta ted  tha t a small cyclone struck 
Fletcher, small farm ing com munity, 
six miles southeast of here, a t  10 a. 
m. E xtent of the dam age has not 
been ascertained,

H ere Is L eair ice  Joy." m ovie a c tress  j  and her~ five-m onths-old d aughter  
,L eatr lce^ th e_S econd  T he father is John G llb ert.^ a lso^ w ell know n to

movie fans

TW ENTY-YEAR-OLD BOY
HANGED IN CALIFORNIA

By U nited  Press.

SAN QUENTIN PENITENTIARY, 
Calif., April 24.— Clarence “ T uffy ’’ 
Reid, 20-year-old Los Angeles news
boy, died on the gallows today. The 
youth, form erly of San Antonio, paid 
the extrem e penalty  fo r shooting to 
death Charles W eingarten, Los A n
geles trunk  m erchant, Jan . 21, 1923. 
The trap  was sprung a t 10 a. m. 
Twelve m inutes la ter prison officials 
pronounced him dead. The youth 
m arched unaided from  the death 
cell to the execution chamber.

Turning he faced the 76 witnesses, 
crowded in the small room, and gaz
ed calmly a t them. Then the trap  
was sprung. - “ T u ffy ’s” body drop
ped, the neck snapped and in a few 
.minutes he was pronounced dead.

CISCO BOY BITTEN BY DOG.
Special Correspondence.

CISCO, April 24.— Guy, the 10- 
year-old son of Shelby’ McCanlies, 
living a few  miles southw est of Cisco 
was bitten by a bulldog belonging to 
a neighbor, Tuesday. The boy had 
gone to the neighbor’s home to re 
tu rn  a borrowed book when he was 
attacked by the dog. His face was 
scratched and torn. Physicians said 
the bite would not prove serious.

HARVARD LAMPOON HAS
ISSUE BARRED FROM MAIL

By U nited P ress.

WASHINGTON, April 24.— The 
April 15 issue of the H arvard Lam
poon, studen t body publication of 
H arvard university, was officially 
barred from  the mails today by the 
postoffice departm ent. The publica
tion violated section 250 of the penal 
code which covers m atters of ob
scene and indecent litera tu re  or pic
tu res. ■>

The action in barring  the April 15 
issue from  the mails, the assistant 
solicitor of the departm ent said, was 
w ithout projudice to other issues of 
the paper.

There are about 2,700,000 te le
phones in farm  homes throughout 
the United States or approxim ately 
one telephone for each two farm 
houses. This number of phones fa r  
exceeds those used on farm s in any 
other country  in the world.

TODAY ONLY

WILLIAM
DESMOND

-In—

“STRAIGHT
THROUGH”

TOMORROW

BUCK JONES
-In—

L i TRAIL RIDER”
— Also—

First Episode of. the 
“FIGHTING RANGER’

mm

sub vtuveaSAt CAa

EASIEST TERMS IN TEXAS
First Payment as Low as 

$100— Balance Ea*v
Im mediate D elivery A ny Model, 

A ny Place, Any Time. 
W RITE, W IRE OR PHONE  

Complete B attery Repairing and 
Recharging D epartm ent N ow in 

Operation.

Leveille-Maher
MOTOR CO.

Phone 217*

FREE! FREE!
ETHYLENE GAS

Bring This Ad And
ONE GALLON of Ethylene Gas 
will be given with each 5 gal
lon purchase.

Victory Service Sta.
ALL OVER TOWN

g ONNELLEr !  LASTTIME
Theatre TODAY

Thousands of Loaves Every Day
\  -

m .and every one aTike in 
quality, lightness, white 
ness, purity and flavor. 
We call that an achieve
ment, yet it is taken as 
a matter of course, a 
matter of daily routine 
by our bakers. Aji 
American Beauty loaf is 
a quality loaf, every 
day, any day.

TOM  M IX
— IN—

Z ane G rey’s
“RIDERS OF TH E PURPLE SA G E ”

SPEED’S BAKERY
122 N. Austin St. Ranger Phone 18S

M —
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Green Stamp Jubilee, April 30th and May 1st and 2nd

the'most popularW H Y ?
Because of our ever increasing popularity— 

and because we have won the affections of 
everyone who has worn our Shoes.

H e r e  is the secret of comfort—it lies in the in- 
nersole—being moulded to the shape of the foot.

Our Shoes are the newest in strap styles, col
ors and shades.

W E  ARE SHOWING BLACK AND WHITE 
SATIN IN BOYD WELCH QUALITY

BREEZE
A blonde kid one-strap, car
rying a Spanish heel. One 
of the most stunning offer
ings of the early spring. Has 
all the Boyd Welch quality.

A blonde satin one-strap, 
blonde stitching, 17-8 heel. 
Made for style, quality and 
comfort by Boyd Welch.

DORENE
A novel showing in a white 
calf one-strap, with an open
work vamp and saddle, 14-8 
covered heel. , Made for 
style and comfort, by Boyd 
Welch.

ELIZABETH

A blonde kid, spike heel, 
ivory kid lining, high arch 
and a good fitter—Boyd 
Welch quality.

["CROSSWORD PUZZLE
—  i! » ■■■ i i im.. | | w u M — l  iw M  —  j »— BK— »BB— 18— BW- — HM— M —
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PROTRACTED MEETING AT
RANGER CHURCH OF CHRIST

A protracted  meeting, conducted 
by E. S. F itzgerald, is now in pro
gress a t the Ranger Church of Christ. 
Special music a t all services is being 
led by a male quartet. A hearty  wel
come is extended to all to attend 
the meetings. Services fo r Sunday 
are announced as follows: Sunday
school, 10 a. m.j preaching, 11 a. 
m., with communion service a t 11:45 
a. m .; evening service a t 7 :45 o’clock.

FRENCH SENATE ACCEPTS
CAILLAUX AS MINISTER

By U nited  Press.
PARIS, April 23.— The French 

senate decided today to postpone the 
interpolation, regard ing  the minist 
erial declaration until a f te r  the 
budget is passed.

“ This proves thatf the senate ac
cepts the re tu rn  of Gaillaux to the 
governm ent,” Gaudin De Villaine 
said.

Oxfords
Brown, Kid and Kangaroo.
Tan Pebbled Calf...............
Tan Calf, Rosette Trimming 
Tan Calf, Plain.....................

$ 10.00
$9.50
$9.00

BETTER SHOES WERE NEVER MADE. WHEN YOU SLIP YOUR 
FOOT IN ONE OF THESE IT’S LIKE PUTTING YOUR) HAND IN A 
GLOVE. LET US. FIT YOU.

W e Show the N ew  Things First

j .  m .  w h i t e  &  c o
Ranger, T exas

TH E

Dependability
and reliability of any

« #
store may be ascer
tained by acquaint

ance with the character of the people who 
are numbered among its best customers. 
Through its dependability and reliability 
this store has risen to the pinnacle of pres
tige in two short years, because our shoes 
have been accepted by the most discrimi
nating buyers as the utmost in style, quali
ty and value obtainable.

H O S IE R Y , T O O

Ranker Shoe Co.
206 Main Street

The Largest Exclusive Shoe Store 
West of Fort Worth

D on ’t turn th is daw n ju s t  b ecau se the  second word you m eet is  a  
stopper Vou^huve the unkeyed letter , so  the vertica l w ords shou ld  help  
you so lv e  it.

Saturday Specials
,  2 g c

$2.25

4C 
25c 
10c  
25c 
25c 
35c 
W

Good Ground Coffee
Lb .....................................
48 lbs. Made Rite Flour 
for.........................................
8-lb. Bucket Shortening $1.35
Van Camp’s White Soap,
b a r .................. .......................
6 Cans Nifty Cleanser
only. ...........................
Campbell’s Pork and Beans
^ n ly ................................ .
No, 1 Can Tomatoes, 3 cans
for...........................................
No. 2 Can Tomatoes, 2 cans
for . .........................................
No. 3 Can Tomatoes, 2 cans
fo r ........................................
Jello, assorted flavors, per
b o x ...... ...................................
Jiffy Jell, assorted flavors, per OCC
dozen......................... ...............  ^
No. 2 Can Sliced Pineapple, J&C

W  
35c 
45c 
55c 
25c 
48c 
2 F  
25c

Gallon Can Pancake Syrup
o n ly ................................ ..........
Half Gallon Pennick’s Syrup,
only....... 1.. ............. ..............
Little Brown J u g  Syrup
only.........  ................................
Dairy Lee Milk, small can,
dozen. . . . . . . .  . 
6 Rolls Toilet Paper
only . ...... ....................................
Quart Jar Sour Pickles
on ly ..........................................
Apple Butter, per jar
on ly ............................................
8-oz. Bottle Catsup, 2 bottles 
for......................................... if.

H O RIZO NTAL
l. Fluid in a tree.
4. T hree banded arm idilla  ("a ifn- 

ke.ved letter.)
5. R everen tia l tear  

11. T o risk.
13. R uns aw ay  to m arry.
15. D am age.
Hi. Paid publicity  
Is. D evoured.
19. M other
20. Docile.
24. N eu ter  pronoun.
25. T o drink slow ly .
26. T o  salt.
27. P oin t o f com p ass
28. R efore.
29. 2.1416
80. F ath er.
81. Ocean.
32. P rin ter's m easure  
84. A sla v e  to habit
38. C onjunction .
39. N ay .
40. M ental s ta te  o f a group.
41. E x ists .
42. P o ssessed .
43. H a lf  an eni.
44. In stru m en t to  perm it outlook  on 

w ater.
48. D istu rb s.
60. Indeclinab le noun.
52. O bserved.
53. M usical exerc ise .
54. C orrelative o f n either.

V E R T IC A L  «
1. S craw n y an im als.
2. E xc lam ation  of surprise.
3. T o stuff.
4. T o perform .
5. By.
6. T o sta y .
7. A b u tm en t of an arch.
8. Fit.

> 9. You and I.
10. T o p ass sa fe ly  through peril, 
12. • S m all sa lam an d ers.
14. Unit.
17. In cr ea ses in depth.
19. A rnarVel.
21. F resh  w hter m ussel.
22. B ehold.
23. H a lf an  em .
25. R ich brown color.
31. S iberian  an te lope .
32. S trap  by w hich  a  sh ield  is held 

on arm .
33. One w ho fo llow s the  fash ion .
34. S u b sist.
25. T o accom p lish .
36. R eleased  dow nw ard (var.).
37. To offer.
42. F em in in e  pronoun.
44. F oot o f a  cat.
45. Low bred p resum ing  fellow . •
46. T o open (poetical).
47. E ra.
49. S ix th  note in scale.
51. Tow ard.

SPECIAL MUSICAL PROGRAM 
AT FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

The choir of the F irs t B aptist 
church of Ranger had a rehearsal last 
night fo r a special musical program  
a t services in the church Sunday. 
U nder the leadership of H. T. Chap
pell, the choir expects to do some 
splendid work and add something to 
the value of the services. Rev. W. 
H. Johnson, pastor of the church, 
will have a special program  fo r the 
boys a t next Sunday m orning serv
ice, the opening day of in ternational 
boys’ week.

IN DISTRICT COURT
Suits filed in d istric t courts:
G. F. Slone vs. Addie Slone, di

vorce.
Milton Newman vs. Cecil E. Prick- 

e tt, foreclosure.
Charles O. Austin, commissioner, 

vs. John W. Thurm an e t al., su it cn 
stock assessment.

American National bank vs. J. M. 
Willis, suit on note.

Charles O. Austin, commissioner, 
vs. B arney C arter, su it on note.

This Is Only a Few of Our Bargains 
PHONE 529

EASTLAND GROCERY 
& MARKET

WE DELIVER-CALL 529
TRADE WITH US AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE % 

914 WEST MAIN— EASTLAND

DOWN
GO

PRICES
14 lbs. Sugar $1.00

(with other purchases)

Steel Cut Coffee, l b . . .  . 40c
Sliced Breakfast Bacon,

lb .................................... 40
48 lbs. Flour, .s........... $2.40
8 lbs. Shortening......... $1.45
Carnation Milk, 4 for. . .25c 
Tall Milk, 5 cans for. . . .55c
Tomatoes, 2 for ........... . 25q
No. 2 Pumpkin, 2 for . . . 25c
Sifted Peas, 2 cans......... 35c
Faultless Starch, 3 for. .25c 
Old Dutch Cleanser 3 for 25c 
Big Dill Pickles, 6 for. . ,25c 
Homemade Kraut, lb. . ,10c  
Salt Mackerel, 2 for. . . .35c
Gulf Trout, lb .................. 25c
Red Snapper Steak, lb . , 30c  
Channel Catfish, l b . . .  . 30c

Fresh Oysters

i City Fish Market
FREE DELIVERY  

“We W ant to Serve  You” 
Phone 458 311 W alnut St.

Ranger— Breckenridge

H E R E ’S A N S W E R
To Y esterday’s Brain-Tw ister

EXCESSIVE HEAT KILLS
TWO IN CLEVELAND

CLEVELAND, Ohio, April 24.- 
Two men died from  hea t prostration  
here today as the stifling  zone of 
motionless warm air rem ained over 
Cleveland fo r the second day. The 
city sweltered through a sticky night, 
the tem perature reaching 91.

Nerves/

Riding a girder h  not a job for a 
nervous man.

BUT no ono is nervous by choice.
There is a  way th a t you may so 

strengthen your body th a t the nervous 
system will be cushioned on sound 
muscles and flesh. But th i3 condition 
will not come about unless you have 
rich red-blood-cells. Red-blood-cells 
are the m ost im portant thing in all 
the world to  each of us. More red- 
blood-cells! T hat’s w hat you need 
v/hen your nerves give way and you 
cannot control yourself.

S.S.S. will jfr-ove to you its  “W hy” 
and “How” reason. Since 1826 S.S.S. 
has helped thousands. Because S.S.S. 
does build blood-power, it builds you 
up when you are run-down, clears the 
system of blood im purities; routs so- 
called skin disorders—and s t o p s  
rheumatism, too.

This is why k’.S.S. i3 accepted as 
the greatest of all blood purifiers, 
blood builders and system strength- 
oners. Start taking S.S.S. today. Its 
medicinal ingredients are purely vege
table, Your nerves will become 

i stronger, you will have more energy, 
vitality'and vigor and a more up and 
going appearance.

S. S, S. la sold at all rood drug 
stores in  tw o sizes. The la rg e r size 
is m ore economical.

akes You Feel 
ke 'Yourself Again
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to y  ttsaxe&.tsr£££*££££/ J*szjzm**y saSs^/em r .^asagy jmyprtxrwr s GIRL AND MAN
BEING SOUGHT

iJ1

m

l i t  B e  l e d  The H o n ey
. Gome in and Make an Offer 

For the Article You Need.. t

Everything Reasonable.
• SILK DRESSES

SILK DRESSES

" $ 1 1 1 1 0  $12.95
\

Am erieaif Army & law y Store
Next Door to .Texas Barber Shop' 

i03 N. Austin St. Ranger, Texas

By U n ited  P ress. .v

. GOQS-E .GREEK, Texas, April. 24. 
Solution of a m urder m ystery/ in
volving a world- w ar romance of tv- © 
men qnd a,, girl arid the burial of a 
“dead”man who probably is still 
alive seemed possible today. Lewis
A. Robertson, and the “ other m an” 
in the case .were rivals for the love 
of -a girl. The wav came , along and 
thei Qyhgr .man ferilisted. Robertson 
was bkchlsdd by the .d ra ft -board and 
rem ained a t home. During, the war,
B. ohet#An .and. the girl w ere  mar-' 
vied.'

Interw oven into the case is the 
story of the other man who came 
home a f t e r . the .w ar ■ arid induced Mrs. 
Robertson, his fo rm er .sweetheart, to 
leave her husband. Mrs. Robertson, 
it  was said, soon found th a t the early 
ties were not as strong as she had 
thought, so she asked her husband 
to come a fte r hey. The soldier rival 
learned of these plans apd w ent to 
meet Robertson. This was last Sep
tem ber. * A bout two weeks la te r the 
body of a man was found near Day- 
town, Texas. Somej; doubt as to the 
identification was expressed and the 
body w as' held nearly  eight months

Fresh Strawb^ries' ,per box........ .. . 30c
8-lb,, bucket Swift's jewel Compound $1,40 
4-lb, bucket -Swift’s? Jewel Compound. . 75c
10 lbs. large White (Potatoes'. . . ...........30c
35c size Tomato Catsup, each. . . r . . .25c
2-lb. can'Early June Peas,. . ................. 15c
1-lb." Telmo Preserves, each.................30c

M e a t D e p a r tm e n t

Extra, fancy corn-fed Baby Beef, small 
Veal and, Lamb p large assortment of Sum
mer Sausages and Lunch Meats; Pickles, 
and .Olives.■! Everything foirpigmp,, . „, .. .

Plenty of L arge ,'fa t Hens and Fryers, 
live: .or;'d-ressed. Have them 'dressed while 
you wait.

F re s h  V e g e ta b le s ,  H o m e -G ro w n

,. Radishes, Green Onions, Carrots' Rhu
barb, Squash,, Green Beans, Turnips and 
Greens, Spinach, Green Peppers, Lettuce, 
and Fresh Tomatoes, New Potatoes.

Golden State Butter.
Chase £  J^nborn’s Coffee and Teas. \
Tea Garden Preserves ‘and Jellies.

R^giii'aF meeting B. -P. O. E.
No. 1373 Tonight. Initiation.

v-Ti- I ■ - ■- 
Visitors welcome.

F. A. BROWN,
Exalted Ruler.

B. F. GILMORE,
Secretary.

by the coroner. It- w a s ^ n a l ly  buried 
as th a t of a New York engineer. Re
cent investigation has prcVved th a t it  
Was the body .of .Lewis A. R obertson .; 
The other man and Mrs. RdSei'tson; 
are sought in a N orth Texas town.

W heeler’s Coimsel
A t t a c k s

By United P-fcss;’.:;

GREAT” FALLS, A pfik ?4.— A 
charge th a t -the governm ent had , in 
troduced- -perjured testim ony pgainst 
Senator Bur tom K. W heeler was 
made by „ ,J. ,„F. O’Leary, |[a$eiise 
counsel, in an arguiri'ent to tl.ie ju ry  
which is tlje ;
to r on a charge of m iiuse: p f 'h is  of
fice. He declared: . . '3  j :

“ I am surprised th a t 'th e  pro§ecii- 
to r did not .display a proper 'loyalty  
to his United S tates -spnatai' 'j.Hsteijd. 
of try ing  to convict Tuiri of a ridicu
lous charge on testim ony of a ' p er
ju re r .”

Rev. J . C. Carter Is
B u rie d  A t  I r e d e l l

Rev. J.' C. C arter, aged. Father 
of Dr. Charles II . C arter of East- 
land and several years ago p a llo r  of 
the Eastland M ethodist church, was
buried W ednesday a t Iredell, follow
ing his death there Monday. The 
Rev. Mr. C arter made his home in 
Eastland fo r a num ber of years a f te r  
re tiring  from  the m m istrv and had 
many devoted friends in the city.
;' The funeral services a t Iredell 

were marked by the presence of a 
num ber of M ethodist m inisters, who 
were f said tô  h afe been ' converted 
throfigh th<? preaching and m inistry 
of the Rev. Mr. C arter, who in, his 
day was known as one of the most 
eloquent arid convincing of M ethod
is t  ministers.

STAR PARASITE REMOVER.

A w onderful poultry remedy, giv
en fowls in drinking w ater abso-; 
lu tely will rid them of lice, mites, j 
fleas, bkiebugs and all destructive 
insects; contains sulphur scientifical-j. 
ly compounded with o th e r , health- j 
building ingredients; i£ a good tonic fj- 
nothing b e tte r fo r preventing dis-j 
ease; give fowls now; will get rid 
of insects before they destroy y o u r! 
young chickens. S tafford  Drug C o.,1 
212 Main st., Ranger.— Adv.

F. E. L A N G S T O N 
Barber Shop for Service

We are'thfe.. oldest shop in the 
city-arid try  to be the best. T ry  

us. Near the D epot——Ranger.

'mssassmamsuam T.

French airplanes have reached Gua
tem ala City fo r use in an air mail 
and passenger service between th a t 
city and other Central American cap
itals. • ,

Safe
M ilk  

£?nd D iet
For In fan ts , 

Invalids, 
T he Aged.

(9

Ckt& tkm
Contains the valuable muscle 
and bone forming elements found j 
in the grain and whole milk, j 
Raises happy, robust children, j 
Nutritious and easily assimilated, j 

Prepared a t hom e  by stirring thepow- j 
der in hot or cold water. No cooking . !

LONG MILEAGE-I - y \  •
■ ON LOV( PRESSURE IS 

WORTH MONEY TO' YOU 
BECAUSE i f  SAVES YOUR 

' CAR

G l f E K A L S
CAN b o  BOTH IF YOU 

WILL GIVE THEM' A 
TRIAL

GENERAL CORD
USERS ARE ALWAYS 

BOOSTERS
— ASK ’EM AND SEE—

WEST SIDE GARAGE
Eastland—Phone 14S

K C

r
219 Sons ill jfu&k Street R a n g e *

ME TOO FAST.
Scratli Carolinian Took Black- 

Draught For Indigestion, and 
SaysJHie Could Soon Eat

;,v ’Anyllsiiig."
' JTailentine’ ‘ S. F —Mr. W. B. 

Bpukniglit, of - thie place, gave: the- 
I! following account of his use of 
I j ThedforiTk Slack-Draught.

“Just after I m arried I had indi
gestion. Working out, I got in the 
habit of, eating fast, for which I 
soon paid by having a tight, bloated 
feeling after meals. This made me 
very uncomfortable, i would feel 
stupid and drowsy, didn’t feel like 
worldng. I was told it was indi- 

j gdstidn. Some one recommended 
Black-Draught and I took it after 
meals. I soon could eat anything 
any time. .,

“I use it for colds and bilious
ness and i t  will knock out a cold 

i |  and carry away the. bile better and 
sfj quicker than any liver medicine I 
11 have eyfer found.” 1 ■ /

-■fEating too fast,; tpo much, or 
faulty chewing of your -food, often 
.causes' discomfort .after meals. A 
pinch of 'Black-Draught, washed 

.down with 'a swallow of water, will 
help ib bring prompt relief. Blogt- 
efi' -sen«htl'on's,' eructations, b a d  
breath and gtlier common symptoms 
9 -: 'bubgestion have., disappeared 
after Blaclt-Draught'has* been* takhn 
for several days. NC-164

B A K IN G  P O W D E R

2 5  Ot&artees fpar 25* .
'More than nPound and a half for a Quarter 

W H Y  P A Y  H I G H E R  P R I C E S ?
@S Pounds Used t h e  G@vemitieiat

ns

a i m  to he
r  '>■)%

v  f ! fVllR'

IF YOU AIM TO-BE H E A L T H Y *, INVEST 
NUTRITIOUS MERITS -OF

JONES BEST FLO

—r-rrjfẑ  :— i

IGATE THE

UR
GOOD

ENOUGH
FOR

ANYBODY

K. C. J O N E S  
MI LLI NG CO.

BUY IT 
MADE 

IN
RANGER

T IT "
axBS«f44iaSKrEs.i *

^aara a ca

THIS IS NOT A

im

Agai Saturday 9*4 Heavy Bleaelied Sheetilig
AND NEW STRAW

/
5 Yard Limit PATS

PACKARD SHOES
> ..L ' L  V'- • • ' m * 3  L V

CALF SKIN, KANGAROO AND KID LEATHERS, SELLING AT

$7.19
KLfEM Aff B i t  A M D S  eft

EASTLAND, TEXAS

m

uto a t  I ©
WASHER

■THE CHOICE OF' MORE THAN' ' l

100,000 THRIFTY HOUSEWIVES

kyw

• \

A-k

Will place one In your 
Kom@p' aricl tfiep easy

x.

,

....  .........

y\ F -Mi

weekly of molititiy 
Baveieiits ccmveiiieiil-
&. +■' ' - *v .

ly pby the balpce.

Germlxe Paragon Clothes 
Basket, W ith Fold

ing Stand.

>11 Ac

m |

m

SEE THIS ALL-METAL AUTOMATIC WA S H E R  DEMONSTRATED.

.
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T ONSi LITIS
Apply thickly over throat—  
cover with hot flannel-—

V I C K S
W  V a ^ o r u b

O ver 17 M illion  J a rs  U teri Y early

No. 5939-M.
NOTICE OF S H E R IF F ’S SALE.

(Tax Suits')
T H E  STATE OF TEXAS,
County of E astland .

By v irtue  of an order of sale vfor delin
quen t taxes issued out of th e  honorable S8lh 
d is tric t 'court of E astland  county, on the  1st 
day of A pril, A. D. 1925, by W. B. Collie, 
clerk thereof, in the case of The City of 
E astland  versus C. R. McGough, No. 5939-M, 
and to me, os sheriff, d irected and  delivered, 
I will proceed to sell, a t public auction, to 
the  highest bidder, fo r cash in  hand, w ith in  
the  hours prescribed by law for sh e riff’s sales, 
on the firs t Tuesday in May, A. I). 1925, it 
being the  5t.h day of said i^ionth, a t  the 
courthouse door of said E astland  county in 
the  city of E astland , the follow ing described 
land situated  in E astland  county, Texas, to- 
w i t :

Lot No. 17 in block H  in N ational Highway 
addition to city of E astland , Texas.

And levied on as the  property  of C. B. 
McGough to satisfy  a judgm ent am ounting  
to Eleven & 62-100 Dollars and costs of suit 
in favor of the  City of E astland , together 
w ith  in te res t thereon. f

A nd in compliance w ith the  law  I gave 
th is  notice by publication in the  E nglish  lan 
guage once a week fo r th ree  consecutive 
weeks im m ediately preceding the  day of sale 
in the  R anger Daily Times, a  new spaper 
published in E astland  county.

Given under my hand th is  6th day of 
A pril, A. D. 1925.

R. W . EDW ARDS, 
S heriff E astland  County, Texas.

By E. E. WOOD, Deputy.
A pril 10-17-24.

A SLEEP ON THE TRACKS
W HEN TRAIN COMES ALONG

No. 6212-M.
NOTICE OF S H E R IF F ’S SALE.

(Tex Suits')
T H E  STA TE O F TEXAS,
County of E asta lnd .

By vii'tue of an  o rder of sale fo r delinquent 
taxes issued out of the honorably district
cciurt of febth d is tric t, niasi,...nu county, o.. 
the 1st day of A pril, A. D„ 1925, by W. B. 
Collie, clerk thereof, in the \ a s e  of The City I 
of E astland vs. D. W. Hill J r . ,  No. 6212-M. 
and to me, as sh eriff, d irected and delivered,; 
I will proceed to sell a t public auction, to 
the highest bidder, for cash in hand, w ith in  
the hours prescribed by law  fo r sh eriff 's  
salens, on the firs t Tuesday in May, A. D. 
1925, it being the 5th day of said m onth, a t 
the  rour! house door of said E astlan d  county, 
in the <>ty of E astland , the  follow ing de
scribed land situated in E astlan d  county, 
Texas, to -w it:

Lot Nn. f> and the no rth  ha lf of lot No. 7 
all in block A-4 in the city  of Eastland", 
Texas.

Said p roperty  levied upon as the  p roperty  
of D. W. Hill J r .,  to satisfy  a judgm ent 
am ounting  to 3::-V25 in favor of the  c ity  of 
E astland , w ith i tm-nst and cost of suit.

And in comp’i n e w ith law  I give th is  
notice by publication in the  E nglish  lan 
guage,  ̂ once a wee!; for three  consecutive 
weeks im m ediately preceding said day of sale 
in the  R anger Daily Times a new spaper pub
lished in E astland  county.

Given under my hand th is 4th day of A pril, 
1925.

R. W. EDWARDS, 
Sheriff, E astland  County, Texas,

By E. E.. WOOD, Deputy.
April 10-17-24.

CHILDRESS, April 23.— A uthori
ties here today, were holding for 
identification the bodies of two men 
found by section gangs. The men 
are believed to have gdne to sleep 
on the tracks. Clothing worn by the 
pair resem bled th a t of two men re
leased here a f te r  investigation on 
vagrancy charges. Names given by 
them were Ed Kimball and Jack Col
lins. and the ir homes as Houston.

No. 1868.
CITATION ON A PPL IC A T IO N  FOR LET

TERS OF G U A RD IAN SHIP.
TH E STATE OF TEXAS,
To tjhe Sheriff or any Constable of E astland 

County, G ree tin g :
You a re  hereby com m anded to  cause to be 

published once each week fo r ft period of 10 
days before the  re tu rn  day thereof, in a news
paper of general c irculation , which has been 
continuously and regu larly  published for a 
period of not less th an  O ne.year in said East- 
land county, a  copy of the  following notice: 
TH E STATE OF TEXAS.

To all persons in te rested  in the w elfare of 
M arjorie Ilene M orton, Jam es H ill Morton, 
John  Bozeman M orton, and P au l H ubert Mor
ton , m inors, as M rs. Ilene M orton has filed 
in the  county court-a t-law  of Easfland coun
ty, an application  fo r le tte rs  o f guardianship  
upon the  esta te  of said m inors, which said 
application will be heard  a t  the nex t term  
of said court, com m encing on the  second 
Monday in May, A. D. 1925, the  same being 
the  11th day of M ay, A. D. 1925, a t the 
courthouse thereof, in  E astland , Texas, a t 
which tim e all persons in te rested  in  the wel
fa re  of such m inors, m ay appear and contest 
said application, if they see p roper to do so.

H erein fail not, b u t have you before said 
court on the said f ir s t  day of the nex t term  
thereof th is w rit, w ith  your re tu rn  thereon, 
showing how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and  the  seal of said 
court, a t  office in E astland . Texas, th is  the 
8th day of A pril, A. D. 1925.
(seal) ER N E ST  H. JON ES.
Clerk County C ourt-at-L aw , E astland  County, 

Texas.
April 10-17.

Baseball M agnate 
H eld For A lleged  

Dry Law Violation
By U nited  Press.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., April 24.— Garry 
H errm ann, president of the Cincin
nati N ational league club, was a r
rested today on a federal w arrant 
charging illegal possession of liquor. 
He furnished - $500 bond and was 
released by the United S tates com
missioner.

The w arran t was issued yesterday 
following a raid on the quarters of 
the “ Royal Red Roosters,” a group 
of Cincinnati baseball fans, in the 
S tatler hotel. Eleven cases of beer 
were claimed to have been found by 
the federal agents. It was also an 
nounced th a t w arran ts had been is
sued against five members of the 
club and two employes brought from 
Cincinnati by the members.

GIRL KILLED AND SIX
HURT IN AUTO CRASH

By U nited  Tress.

SAN ANTONIO, April 2 4.— One 
girl was killed, her bro ther is ex
pected to  die, and five others are 
seriously in jured  as the resu lt of two 
autom obiles m eeting headon, fifteen  
miles east of the city, on the Con- 
cerse road, during the night.

Ju an ita  Ay&lla, 18, was killed and 
her brother, Enrico, suffered  a frac 
tu red  skull. The lighter of the two 
cars was completely wrecked. Two 
men in the larger car were arrested.

’Hi

WHO GETS THIS ONE?
1923 FORD* COUPE

$105.00
New paint, pew upholstering, fender 

braces, five tires, motor runs 
exceptionally good.

BOHNING MOTOR CO.
Eastland, Texas

Yes, Honest It’s True!
SSWW, __

We Must Raise $ 5 ,0 0 0
We had the best business that we have ever had in Ran
ger—but we did not raise our $5,000, so we are having the 
same sale this Saturday—and hope all our friends and 
customers will attend our sale this Saturday and make it
the biggest success we have ever had »

SILK UNDERWEAR
Ladies’ Silk Georgette Un
dershirts, $2.50 value at

$1.75

LOT NO, 1
200 Silk Dresses, $8.00, 
$9.00 and $10.00 values at

$3.00 v

LADIES’ SILK SCARFS 
$2.50 value at

$1.50

SILK TEDDIES
Ladies’ Silk Teddies, 

Special

$1.45

LOT NO. 2
Silk Dresses, $10.00 and 

$12.00 values at
$5.75

GINpHAMS
All colors, at
10c Yard

DOTTED VOILES
Guaranteed not to fade, 

36 inches wide, at
35c Yard

LOT NO. 3
Silk, Satin and Crepe de 
Chine Dresses, $15 value, 

Special for Saturday

$9.95

Big Special Sale this Sat
urday only on all men’s 
Work and Dress Shoes, at 
very low prices. Come and 
see. If not like we say, 
your money back^

INDIAN HEAD , 
Special at

45c YardLADIES’ SILK HOSE
50c value a t ................35c
75c value a t ................ 45c
$1.50 value a t .........  ■.

SILK SWEATERS
L a d i e s’ Silk Sweaters, 
$3.75 and $4.50 values at

$2.95
_________a*___L

DOMESTIC
and Cambric, no starch,

20c Yard
S*LK VEST 

$1.25 value at

75c

LADIES’ UNION SUITS 
Good quality, 75c value at

39c
i .... ".......................

CURTAIN SCRIM
36 inches wide, at

2 0 c  Yard

ARMY SUPPLY 00.
Ranger, Texas209 Main St.

State Witness

Dr C harles Krusemai-k of Chicag< 
who treated Mrs McCIlutock moth  
er t i t  W illiam  M cClfntock w host 
death is being probed has told uu 
thoritles thai no m ercury m edicines 
w ere g iven  to Mrs MeClintoek dur 
mg her fatal illn ess An autopsy on 
th t body sh ow s traces ol b ich londt  

,of m ercury The autopsy w as pari 
of an m vesugatiu n  being made by 
the stjite in its case  aga in st Wii 
Ham (Shepherd, accused  o f yuan* 

M cCllntyvk's death

Dressm aking Contest
Begins In Austin

The 1 sta te  dre^s-making contest, 
entered into this year by Texas girls 
from  118 towns, is now in full force 
a t Austin. Miss Lillian Peek, di
rector of the contest, originated the 
idea six years ago, its size and sig
nificance increasing each year. In 
spite of the fac t th a t Gov. Miriam A. 
Ferguson vetoed the $600,000 ap
propriation to be matched by federal 
aid fo r vocational education, it is de
nied by directors of this special work 
tha t this will be the last year for 
such a contest. As the work pro
gresses it a ttrac ts  more and more a t
tention from  other states, and is ex
pected th is year to m aintain in te r
est in home economics in spite of 
adverse action of the Texas gover
nor.

The entries are arranged in three 
classes, each sub-divided according 
to grade, which includes a designing 
departm ent and a fea tu re  division in 
which the girls will w ear the dresses 
they have made and be judged fo r 
their various m erits. The delegates 
are each winners in their own towns 
and proud of the fac t th a t they have 
been sent to the state capital for this 
annual event.

Cheyenne, April 24.— Gov. Nellie 
Tayloe Ross of Wyoming has p ro 
tested  the recen t action of Presi
dent Coolidge in closing two Wyom
ing land offices, according to an 
announcem ent made public today by 
her secretary, Edward B. Almond.

In a le tte r to tha president,' 
Governor Ross appeals for a “recon
sideration” of the closing order.

BRIDE TAKES WRONG SHIP
A By United Press.

^  EL PASO, April 24.— Garabed 
Tavookjan, world war veteran , paid 
$850 fo r admission of his Arm enian 
bride into the United States. Mrs. 
Tavookjan sailed from  Europe on a 
steam ship th a t did not m eet United 
S tates im m igration regulations. She

had to re tu rn  from  Cuba and ap
proach the U nited Sttiies in another 
ship.

No. 11,437.
CITATION BY PU BLICA TIO N .

TH E STATE QF TEXAS,
To the  S heriff or any Constable of E astland

County, G ree tin g !
You are  hereby commanded to summon 

Ed King, W m. M. Kelly, T. R. W hite, J .  M. 
Cox, H a rry  L afferty , J .  M. W hite and Tex- 
Land Company, incorporated, and each a n d : 
all of the  officers of the  said Tex-Land Com- j 
pany. incorporated, by m aking  publication of | 
th is c ita tion  once in each week fo r four con- j 
secutive weeks previous to the re tu rn  d a y ' 
hereof, in some1 new spaper published in yoilr 
county, to  appear a t  the  nex t regu la r term  
of the  91st d is tric t court of E astland  county, 
to be holden a t the  courthouse thereof, in 
E astland, on ttte 1st M onday in June, A. D. 
1925, the sam e being the  1st day of June,
A. D. 1925, then  and there  to  answ er a plea 
>f in terven tion  of Southw estern Oil Develop
m ent company, filed in said court on the  4th 
day of A pril, A. D. 1925, in  a  suit, num ber-' 
ed on the docket of said court as No. 11,437, 
w herein Mrs. Bulah Connellee, joined by her 
husband, C. U. Connellee, a re  p la in tiffs , and 
Texland Oil company, a  p riva te  corporation,
Ed King, Adeline M cDonald, a fem e sole, 
Harvey E. B ryan t, Carl B ryan, M rs. B ertha 
T anner and her husband, K. B. T anner, H a r
ry L afferty , W illiam  N. Kelly, J .  M. W hite, 
Joe Gabler, Horner B urkett, E. P . M urray, 
Roy Reynolds, S. B. Kress, and J . M. Cox,
K. B. B ryan, E. T. M urray, M urray  Tool 
company, E. T. M urray, trustee , and T. R. 
W hite and W m. M. Kelly are  defendants, 
and Southw estern Oil Developm ent company, 
by and th rough its  receiver and agent, Roy 
A. Reynolds, Joe Gabler, M. J . B rannon, and 
G abler & B rannon, a  co-partnersh ip  com
posed of Joe Gabler, and M. J . B rannon, are  
in tervenors, said petitipn  a lleg ing  th a t  the  
defendants ag a in st whom in tervenors com
plain are. to -w it: K. B. B ryan, S. B. Kress, 
Adeline McDonald, a  fem e sole, H arvey E. 
B ryant, M rs. B ertha T an n er and husband,
K. B. T anner, E. T. M urray , M urray  Tool 
company, and E. T. M urray , trustee , Ed King. 
Wm. M. Kelly, T. R. W hite, J . M. Cox, H a r
ry L afferty , J . M. W hite, and Tex-Land 
com pany .incorporated.

T h a t in te rvenors and  defendants herein 
are the  jo in t ow ners of an  oil and gas lease 
and well located thereon and the equipm ent, 
of said well on the  following described land,! 
located in E astland  county, Texas, to -w it: " j

A certa in  tra c t  of land out of survey No. \
1, block 2, H . & T. C. Ry. Co. survey, de
scribed by m etes and bounds as follow s: I

B eginning  a t  the  southw est corner of the 
Jam qs W. Tinsley survey, which id the  n o rth 
w est corner of survey No. 1, block 3, H. &
T. C. Ry. Co. s u rv e y : thence south along 
the east line of G. H aig  survey, 354 vrs.
'o  its  southeast c o rn e r ; thence eas t 319 vrs. : 
whence \n o rth  354 vrs. to south line of the 
Jam es Tinsley su rv e y ; thence w est 319 v r s . ! 
to the  place of beginning, con ta in ing  20 
acres, more o r less. i

T hat on the  30th day of M arch, 1923, ' Raid 
owners by w ritten  agreem ent, appointed E. I 
T. M urray as th e ir  tru s tee  fo r the purpose of 
operating  said well and 'for the purpose of 
receiving and d isbursing  funds derived there
from : th a t fo r several m onths last past, the 
said well has ceased to  produce, and th a t said 
property  docs no t seem \ w orthy of fu r th e r 
operation.

T h a t there  a re  a  num ber of claim s against 
taid property  w hich a re  due and should be 
paid, but th a t  said tru s tee  cannot pay such \ 
.claims jwithout m aking a  sale of th e  per-1 
sonal properties located on said lease, and  i 
th a t  under said t ru s t  agreem ent, he is not j 
empowered to  m ake such sale.

T h a t it i3 necessary th a t the court appo in t | 
a receiver to take charge of said p ro p e rtie s ; 
and to sell the  sam e and pay the  indebted- j 
ness and d istribu te  the  rem ainder of the  j 
funds am ong the  p roper o thers thereof.

T h a t the p roperty  is reasonably w orth $4.-, 
009.00, and th a t  the indebtedness claim ed ’ 
ag a in st said p roperty  is- about $3,800.00. j

W herefore, in te rvenors pray* th a t  the court I 
appoin t a receiver to take charge of the 
above described p roperty , and th a t  the  said 
receiver so appointed should im m ediately a d - ! 
vertise all the said leasehold in te rests  and 
in terests  .in  said well fo r side and sell the 
same a t public or p riva te  sale to the  h ighest 
bidder thereto)'. T ha t the said receiver j 
should then  pay the  said indebtedness and 
then  disburse the "balance, of th e ' proceeds 
am ong the  rig h tfu l ow ners thereof. T hat 
the  claim s o f inteiw enors, to -w it: South-1
w estern  Oil Developm ent company, of $1.-' 
003.94, G abler & B rannon, of $78.00, and Joe 
Gabler, o f $120,00, be classed as p referred  9 
claims Secured by liens on said p roperty , and ® 
th a t they be paid from  the f ir s t proceeds de
rived from  the- sale of said properties, and 
for such o ther ancj fu r th e r  relief, th a t  they 
m-” ' l e  en titled  to  receive. !

H erein fail not, and have before said court, 
a t its  aforesaid  next regu lar te n 4 , tins w rit, 
w ith  your re tu rn  thereon, showing how youj 
have executed the  same. 1

Given under my hand and the  seal of said 
court, a t office in E astland , th is  the  8 th , 
day of A pril, A. D. 1925.
(sea l) j  W ILB O U R N E B. CO LLIE, > 

C lerk D is tric t Court, E astlan d  County, I-
By W . H. MCDONALD, Deputy.

A p rit 10-17-24-May 1.

There Is  N o  Satisfactory 
Substitute for a Wool Rug

IN Y O U R  home—nothing can take the 
place of genuine wool seamless, rugs. 

W ool gives you comfort underfoot, 
warmth, quiet, and everlasting satis
faction.

Find a dealer who has a representative 
selection of the famous

Axminster, Velvet and Tapestry
Seamless Rugs

m ade by A lexander Sm ith & feons 
Carpet Company, the largest makers 
of wool rugs in the world.
All sizes made without seams in a 
w ’de range of patterns at prices within 
C: - reach of everyone.

Look for trade mark stamped 
on the back o f  every rug.

Alexander Smith 8C Sons Carpet Co.
NEW YORK

WOOLs SEAM LE SS RE GS S

S H E R IF F ’S SA L &
TH E STATE OF TEXAS,
County of E astland . _ y

By v irtue  of a certa in  execution issued out 
of the honorable county court-a t-law  of E ast- 
land rounty, on the  9th day of A pril, 1925, 
by E rn es t II, Jones, clerk of saic} court, 
ag a in st W . W. Kelly fo r the  sum of Three 
.Hundred and F orty  & 71-100 ($340.71) Dol
la rs  and costs of su it, in  cause No. 3915 in 
said court, styled H igginbotham  B rothers & 
Company, a corporation , versus W . W. Kelly 
and placed in my hands for service, I, R. jV . 
Edw ards as sheriff of E astland  county. 
Texas, did on the 9th day of A pril, 1925, 
levy on certa in  real esta te  s ituated  in E ast- 
land rounty , described as follolvs, to -w it:
Lot num ber six (6 ) in block th ree  (3 ) in 
the  Tow nsend Apple O rchard  addition to ihe 
tow n of Gorman, in said E astland  county, 
Texas, and  levied upon as the  p roperty  of 
said W . W. IO lly and on Tuesday, the 5th 
day of May, 1925, a t  the courthouse door! of 
E astland  county, in the tow n of E astland , 
Texas, between the  hours of ten a. m. and 
four p. m., I will sell said real esta te  a t pub
lic vendue, for cash, to the h ighest bidder 
as the p roperty  of said W. W. Kelly by v ir
tue of said levy and said execution.

And in com pliance w ith law"; I give th is  
notice by publication, in  th e  E nglish  lan 
guage, once a week fo r th ree  consecutive 
weeks im m ediately p receding  said day . f  
sale, in the  R anger Daily Times, a new s
paper published in E astland  county.

W itness my hand, th is  9th day of April, 
A. D. 1925.

R. W. EDW ARDS, 
Sheriff, E astland  County, Texas.

By E. E. WOOD, Deputy.
April 10-17-24.

Notice to Depositors 
and Creditors

Notice is hereby given th a t tjhe 

Peoples S tate  Bank, Ranger, Texas, 

has been closed and is now in my 

hands for the purpose of liquidation.
All persons having claims against 

the Peoples S tate Bank, Ranger,
i 1 ;
j Texas, m ust p resen t such claims and 

j make lega] proof thereof on or be
fore June 12, 1925.

ALL CLAIMS OF GUARANTEED
DEPOSITORS MUST BE PRE-

9
SENTED AND LEGAL PROOF 
THEREOF MADE NO LATER 
THAN JUNE 12TII, 1925.

ALL CLAIMS OF GUARANTEED 

DEPOSITORS PRESENTED AFTER 
JU N E 12, 1925, SHALL NOT BE 
ENTITLED TO PAYMENT OF 
ANY PORTION THEREOF OUT 

OF THE D EPOSITORS' GUARAN
TY FUND.

All claims and proof of claims 
must be pres jnted to the special 

agent in charge a t the banking 
house of the Peoples S tate  Bank, 
Ranger, Texas.

CHAS. O. AUSTIN, 
Banking Commissioner of Texas.

Lincoln
:'*Cf

Fordson
C A R S  -  TRUCKS -  T R A C T O R S

It is important for yen to know also that through 
eur faith in our Used Cars, and our Safest' in re
conditioned Guaranteed Used Cars, with type of 
finance we do not have to extract 40 and 50 per 
cent of the value of the car as a down payment

That’ s How We Believe In
Our Reconditioned 

/• Used Cars
Every Used Car Carries the Ford Guarantee

6SP a y  A s Y ou G el p a id '
FORDS 

EQUIPPED 
WITH  

BALLOON 

TIRES 

$25 EXTRA

A
r r " f o r d

AMD ftaL-_____

RANGER.TEXAS

m  i s ;
FO R D SO N p ur \ Mp  217

99

B A R G / IN 
CHEVROLET 
C O U P E  AND  

VOURING  
T W O  1 9 2 4  

i ■ O L D  
'I CURINGS 

TOUR 
CHOICE 

.,>.25
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RANGER MAN CHARGED
WITH VIOLATING DRY LAW

F. M. Prock is a t liberty  under a 
$1,000 appearance bond charged 
with m anufacturing  and selling in
toxicating liquor as the results of a 
raid on his home in Glenn addition, 
Ranger, yesterday afternoon by the 
constable and city police. Ten gal
lons of wine were brought in for 
evidence and 15 gallons poured out 
on t^e ground when the raid was 
made, according to officials.

Date of tria l has not been set, ac
cording to  justice of the peace I. H. 
Ervin, as some of the so-called wine 
has been tu rned  over to a chemist to 
analyze.

FOURTEEN TRAPPED MINERS
BELIEVED TO BE SAFE

WALLACE, Idaho, April 24.— The 
lives of fourteen /m iners, trapped by 
a fire  in the Reel a Lead and Silver 
mine a t Burke, 10 miles north of 
here, were today believed by mine 
officials to be safe. Communication 
has not been established w ith them 
up to a lute hour this morning, but 
the fac t th a t a ir pumps were kept 
running  sufficiently  to  provide a 

strong d ra ft gave basis to  the be
lief. •

At 8:30 a. m. rescue crews were at 
the 1600 foot level, where thick 
smoke kept them  from  penetrating  
fu rth e r  into the mine. The fire  

broke out a t 11:15 Thursday night 
when tim bering caught fire in the 
shaft, suposedly from  fau lty  wiring 
or a short.

SERVICE I

i

The New Modart 
Boneless Girdle

A “Figure-Grooming” Garment par Excellence
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Light as a 
feather

Absolutely
boneless

Will not 
wrinkle

Controls the 
figure without 

discomfort

Gives perfect 
ease and 

freedom of 
movement

You have tried everything for your figure but here is 
the real solution—a Modart Boneless Girdle. It is abso
lutely boneless, yet gives perfect figure control, with 
absolute ease and freedom of movement.

It erases the ugly lines of the uncorseted figure and 
provides a smooth, slender foundation for the present 
mode.

It will not lose its shape or wrinkle, no matter what 
activity the wearer may be engaged in. Can be worn 
with absolute comfort when riding, walking or motoring. 
On the tennis court, the links and for dancing it is ideal.

J  i- I +

Made in beautiful silk figured batistes, satins and 
silks, in pink and white, some priced as low as $3.50.

A visit to our corset department will end all your un
certainty. Let our Modart corsetierc fit you to a Modart 
Boneless Girdle today. . ,
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TRADERS GROCERY AND MARKET
RANGER, TEXAS

Comer Walnut and Rusk Telephone 192
I t is now easier fo r the camel to pass his hump through the 

eye of the needle, than  to make the pay check cover all l’cquire- 
pients. Our prices will be a g rea t help to reduce the high cost. 
Ask your neighbors.
Shredded Pineapple, Del Monte, f la t can ..................................
Del Monte Shredded Pineapple, No. 2 can ..............................
Del Monte Sliced Pineapple, large can, No. 3 ...................... 1.
Del Monte No. 3 large can Melva half Peaches....................

Gold Bai* can Spinach, No. 1, each............. 15c; No. 2, each..,.

’ i
Libby’s Dill Pickles, large can, No. 3, each. 
New York Red P itted  Cherries, No. 2..........

No. 2 Tom atoes and large can Hominy, 2 for.

C arnation Milk, tajj, 5 for.

Seedless Raising and large ju icy  P runes, 2 lbs...................
No. 1 Tomatoes, P. O. Soap and Faultless Starch, 3 for. 
Crystal W hite Soap, Jargb bars, 6 fo r................................

Post Bran and Quaker Quick Oats, 2 packages for.... 
Crisoo, No. 3-lb. size, each.................................................y-

...15c I I

. .2 5 c i
l i...35c

-3 5 c a
1 |

...30c a 11 i
35c !

- 3 0 c 7
-30c 1 „

- 2 5 c I I
30c I I

- 3 0 c I 1
...25c f 1
- 2 5 c 1 }

- 1 0 c 1 1
- 2 5 c i I
...25c I I
. 50c

n- 2 5 c
...25c 11
- 2 5 c 11

...25c i i

...10c 11

...25c T i 

!...75c
...20c 1
...20c 1 -

i.....8c
Olives, S tuffed  w ith Pimento, 3 l*4-oz. glass fo r ..................
Pui’e Cane Sugar, any am ount, lb ............................ .................
New Irish Potatoes, 3 lbs. fo r....25c; Old Irish Potatoes, 10 lbs....30c
A unt Jem im a Corn Meal, 5-lb. sack, each......................... .................. 25c
Green Beans, nice and fresh, ,2 lbs. fo r ..............................................25c
Banner,. M istletoe and Brookfield B utter, lb 55c
Nice, fresh  tom atoes, lettuce, celery, turnips and greens, green 
beans, squash, bell peppers, rhubai'b, carrots, beets, green cabbage, 
apples, bananas, oranges, juicy lemons and delicious grapefru it.

!!  
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Our Motto: “Quick Sales and Small Profits.”
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JOSEPH’S END OF THE MONTH SPECIALS
ft

Spring Coats in Fascinating Styles and Colors

One-Half Price
y  BEGINNING TOMORROW and continuing until the end of the month Jos

eph is featuring some end of the month specials that will appeal to those who 
appreciate style and quality at a decided saving.
THE COATS OFFERED include the entire stock of fine Spring Wraps. 
Joseph has a reputation for showing exclusive styles and that is what you 
will find in these Coats. A wide range of patterns in a big scale of prices to 
select from. The earlier you choose the better the selections.

‘ N O T E  T H E  P R I C E S !  Y O U  S A V E  L A L F !

$69.50 Spring Coats for. . .$34.75 $62.50 Spring Coats for. . .$31.25 
$59.50 Spring Coats for. .  .$29.75 $52.50 Spring Coats for. . . . $26.25 
$49.50 Spring Coats for. .  .$24.75 $45.00 Spring Coats for. .  .$22.50 
$39.50 Spring Coats for. .  .$19.75 $32,50 Spring Coats for. ,  .$16.25 
$29.50 Spring Coats for.. .$14.95 , $19.50 Spring Coats for.. .$ 9.75

ALL S P R I N G  C O A T S  F O R  C H I L D R E N  O N E - H A L F  P R I C E

AUTHENTIC STYLED ENSEMBLES OF ASTOUNDING VALUES IN ENSEMBLE 
SERVICEABLE WOOLEN FABRICS SUITS OF LUSTROUS SILK

AT 1-2 PRICE
"Q&

You know that when Joseph advertises special 
prices you will find it just as advertised. We 
strive hard to maintain this confidence. We feel 
that we can truthfully say that this is positively 
the greatest value we have offered this season. 
All-wool Ensemble Suits go at exactly half  ̂of 
the price they were originally marked to sell for. 
Not 3 single hard style or bad pattern in the lot,

$32.50 Wool Ensembles for. . . . . . . . . .   .$16.25
$75.00 Wool Ensembles for....... — $37.50
$69.50 Wool Ensembles for.. . . . . . . . . . . $34.75
$45.00 Wool Ensembles for..... .  — $22.50

Beautiful tailored Ensembles of cool, lustrous 
silks. The styles are authentic. The silks of the 
serviceable kind. The price is a Joseph special 
for the end of the month. The selection is great 
enough that you may choose just what you want 
providing you do so the first day of the sale. You 
will realize they won’t last long when you see the 
prices on them.

$32.50 Silk Ensembles for 
$59.50 Silk Ensembles for 
$65.00 Silk Ensembles for

e • a * » « $22.50

Four Big Groups of

Special Priced Silk Dresses
$ 3 9 . 5 0  

up to 
$ 4 5 . 0 0
$ 5 9 . 5 0

up to
$ 6 9 . 5 0

Modes for Afternoon— Modes for Evening

$ 2 9 . 5 0
up to

$ 3  7 . 5  0
$ 4 9 . 5 0

up to
$ 5 7 , 5 0

Modes for Street

$22.50
$37.50

$28.50
$45,00

__ __ $45.00
$79-.50 Silk Ensembles for. . . . . . . . .  .$49.50

Group of 50

Spring Hats for Ladies at $1.95
If everyone knew the value offered in this group of 
Hats' there wouldn’t be one left after the first hour.
Smart styles in Taffeta, Felt, Crepe, Hemp, Silvercloth 
and. Milan. Regardless of former price this lot of fifty 
Hats will be sold at this price.

This four lots of Silk Spring Dresses includes over 
seventy-five stylish frocks of Crepes, Satin-back Can
ton and Georgette. You may choose any shade of 
brown, tan, rust, apricot, rosewood, orchid, -blond, 
green, and blue. Trimmings of lace, beads, braid, and 
gold embroidery.

End of the Month Sale of Fine Footwear
A supreme sale of fine Footwear will be a feature at Joseph’s the 
balance o-f this month. Every number advertised is a goodxstyle 
but in some cases the sizes are incomplete. All are new styles and 
a worth-while saving awaits you in the Shoe Department

Pump of Pfenny Satin, $5,95
While the cut to the right is not an exact repro
duction it is as nearly like the original as pos
sible. ^Penny Satin Pump with short stage 
last, spike heel, front buckle; very smart. Did 
sell for $9.50. Sen the price now.

Choice of 50 Spring Hats at $3.95
Smartly styled Spring Hats in Horsehair Braid, Hemp, 
Milan and Crepe de Chine Combination are to be found 
on this table of fifty Spring Hats. No two styles exactly 
alike. Hats in this lot that were offered at $12,50 
earlier in the season. You owe it to yourself to inspect 
this group of Hats.

COMBINATION GORE PUMP, $5.95
Gore Pumps of patent vamp, brown calf quar
ter and saddle, ctit-out saddle with narrow strip  
of patent in center; round toe, box heel. Did 
sell for $8.95, but now offered  at this special 
price.

A PRETTY TWO-TONE STRAP, $5.95
A one-strap tw o-tone Pump, has front strap up 
center o f tan calf; quarter and saddle is of tan 
calf cut out in center and sides; patent vamp 
and patent Spanish heel; $8.95 was the regular 
price.

NEW CROSSWORD PUZZLE, $5.95
A combination Pump with side gores is made 
into a crossword puzzle by the crossing of braid 
on the vamp; patent vamp; brown back; did sell 
for $$.95, but now specialed

’ >  ’ • ft

SMART PATENT STRAP, $5.95
Patent Strap Pump with front center strap; 
short New York stage last, Spanish spike heel, 
greyi kid lined; at $7.85 it was a popular num 
ber. Now offered  as a special number

End of the Month Specials
Gordon sheet chiffon full fashioned Hose, in
all the w anted colors, regular $2.50 value.......... 0
Gordon pure th read  silk full fashioned hose, w ith Qf~I
fine lisle tops and reinforced heels, $2.50 value 
44-inch Im ported white Organdie, 95c
value.......................................................... ..................-........
$1.25 value 54-inch im ported white O rgandie ....  7 8 c
40-inch im ported Tissue Gingham, in pretty  tf&ij 1  Q
checks; good $1.75 grade fo r.............................!■.....  JL® JLO
$1.25 value im ported Plaid Voile, 40 inches
wide, fo r..............................................................................  « O G
40-inch im ported Plaid Voile, in 98c grade, ....  6 8 c
44-inch Voile, in solid colors th a t are guaranteed /J
fast; End-df-Month Special price..............:..........:......  t ic / G
1 lot of C hildren’s Dresses, in French Gingham 4 0
and Crepe combinations;-values up to $4.50 fop 
9-4 Bleached and Unbleached Sheeting;
special y a rd .....................................................a---:...............
Genuine Hope Domestic, 36 inches w ide; i
special............................... -.............................. ....................
Good 50c grade of 36-inch Cretonne for .
only............. ........................- ...............................................  0 0 < L
75c quality of Spring Cretonne, special at J
only............ ....................................................................  -

1000
M en’s Shirts

98c

W e Pay Postage on A ll Mail Orders

Joseph Dry Goods Company
“R anger’s Forem ost Department Store”

* *
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1000
M en’s Shirts 

98c
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